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light of life fades away, visions of iI. (he labb:ath 'ttordtr. 
and gloomy future fill tne mind. While 

Entered as second-class mail matter .at the post- there is this strong belief in the future and 
ofiIte at Alfred Centre, N .. Y. future rewards, it is also believed that the 

For the SAllll4'rB RIICOBD~ 
SPIUNG, 

BY ANNIE L. HOLBERTON. 

The winter's past 
With snow-clad earth and chilling blast, 

, Nature will smile again at last; 
For spring is here. 

O'er vale and hill 
'rhe sunshine lingers, and the trill 
Of bird notes new the ,sWtet air fills 

With glad rdrain. 

May's early bloom 
Has burst anew-the icy tomb 
That shrouded all in wintry gloom 

Full many a day. 

The bngh't earth teems 
With verdant fields and sparkling streams 
Springing beneath the, wooing beams 

That pierce their blight. 

The seeds we 11011' 
Anon will germin'lte and ~ow 
In ripeness in the summer s glow -

'Neath gentle dews. 

As Dature'abQwer 
Revives again thebwted flower, ' 
So God's own omnipresent power, 

From wintry chill 

Of sorrow's night 
Will lift the soul from earthly blight 
Into immortal lite and light 

In Eden's spring. 

Sow now With care 
The seeds that heavenly blossoms bear 
To ripen for life's harvel!t there 

When earth shall fade. . .., . 
CHINESE VIEW OF DEATH 

And Cmmonies Connected Therewith, 

priests have special power to govern and con
trol the future of those who have departed 
this present life. The priests arrogate to 
themselves this speoial power by the per
formance of their offices. Many believe that 
these religious despots truly hold the keys of 
heaven and hell, and that_whom they will 
they release, aud whom they will they bind. 
But, notwithstanding this supposed, power 
of the priest over the future -destiny of 
the soul, the dying man shrinks back 
when the gates of the future world open 
to him. These priests are concerned 
only for the futnre welfare of those for 
whom their special services are hired and 
paid for. Thete are tho~. therefore, who 
are in future torment in some one of the ten 
Taouist, or the one hnndred and thirty-ail: 
Buddhiat hells. It ia supposed that there 
are those who are so 'rery wicked as to pre
clude aU possibility of ever rising through 
difierent stages of transmigration to a bliss
ful state. The offices of the priest are of no 
avail. The souls and bodies of these are 
said to be ground by the gods of the lower 
regions to dust, and all of these particles are 
reanimated in the form of insects and ver
min. Others appear in theform of a serpent 
or despised cur. Thus, according to the 
heathen idea, there is no rest for the wicked. 

Many supf-oose that an individual is pos
sessed with three souls. At death one is 
said to reside with the tablet of the diseased 
person, which is kept in the homes of the 

By Rev. D, H. Davis, of China, and read at a pub, relatives. Another resides with the body of 
lie session of the Albion (wis,) Mission Band. the aeceased. While the third dwells in the 

It is I!opparent to every observer that the land of the spirit, wherever that may be. 
Ohinese, although a heathen people, are Row these Bouls preserve any connection I 
peculiarly a religious people and, in the ob- have not been· able to learn. Often, in, 
servance of their various religious rites, are case of insanity or mental debility, it is sup. 

-... , 
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devoted, to the greatest degree of faithful- posed that one of these souls has left the 
ness, which devotion is especially seen in the oody and is roving about in space, and efiorts 
performance of those ceremonies 'connected are frequently made to call back this wan
with the death. of relatives and· friends. dering soul to reinhabit the body. Upon 
Such faithfulness is perhaps without a one occasion, late in the night, I chaneed to 
parallel among the nations of the earth. It pass a country dwelling, upon the topmost 
is a taak far too great for us to attempt a part of the roof sat a man with a lighted 
complete description of all. It would be lantern. Every now and then his voice 
much like an endeavor to enumerat~ the would sound out through the stillnes£! of the 
numerous deities that Paul saw at Athens or night air, as if callmgsome distant person. I 
to describe the worship of the thirty inquired what it meant and was told that he 
thousand heathen altars at Rome. We was endeavoring to call back the soul of a 
shall attempt to mention only those that sick friend. Should the soul return, it is 
have taken our attention most prominently. expected the person will recover. When it 
It must be borne in mind that the religion is discovered that one is ~t the point of death, 
of every nation will mold the thought and he is removed to the ancestral hall, or some <From 01U' ReIruIar ()orre8llOndent.) 
faith of that nation respecting death, other room, to avoi,d death's occurring in the ' WASlllNGTON, D.O., May 7,1886. 

Senator Morgan of Alabama here inter
posed to comment upon the .,unfairness of 
this claaa of ~gument. He pomplained that 
it was made at solatea .tage of the debate 
that the-Southern'men could have DO oppor
tunity to reply to- it •. ' Aa' forhimaelf, every 
name me.ntioned by the Senator from Kan
sas was consecrated in hlS moDiory as the 
~ame of .an honorable and great man. I He 
hoped the state of Kanll88 mjght- sometime 
produce such a ~ha.ra.cter as Mr. Oalhoun, or 
Mr, Toucey, or Mr. Davis. Mr. Plnmb an. 
swered that the South was to.day taking up 
the song where it left ofi in 1861, and he 
criticised the course of Senators who would 
ask for millions to improve the ·Mississippi , 
fOl' commerce, but were not willing to vote 
anything to develop commerce from the 
mouth of the Mississippi to other lands. 

Oertain society circles have been mnch in
terested in an event whicb has just taken 
place in connection with the family of 001. 
Jerome Bonaparte, who lives in this city, 
who, you .maY remember, is a great nephew 
of the 1st Napoleon. <}n Wednesday, 001. 
Bonaparte'lr step-daughter, Miss Edgar, aged 
twenty, who took thewhiteveilayearagoitoo~ 
the black veil and the perpetual vows of a nun 
-poverty,chastity and obedience. She~ill be 
known in her religion as Sister Mary de Sales. 
The young gir1"s action was a surprise to 
many. Not only was she much admired in 

fashionable c~rcles, but her surroundings 
have always been most attractive, and her 
home on "K" Street is one of the hand-
somest in the city. Sbe never had any fond
:ness for society, and since she left school has 
been disposed tQ be a recluse in her, elegant 
abode. 

.... 
RESOLUTIONS. 

and out of this faith will grow the sleeping apartment. Death near at hand, While the country is shocked by the news of At the woman's pray~r~meeting at Wal-
prevailing customs connected therewith. the person is' 'attired in several suits of bloody strikes in· difier~nt Western cities, worth, Wis., April 28, 1886, a committee 
ThuB it has been with Ohina. Taou- clothing which vary in number, color, and H all is quiet along the ! Potomac!' Wash· was appointed to draft resolutions of respect 

, iam,· Buddhism and Oonfucianism have costliness,according to_ the rank of the dying ington is indeed a quiet cjty,(Jonsldering that to the momory of Mrs. Harriet McLearn, 
for ages been molding and fashioning indiv:idual. The highest number of suits is it is itself the scene of a strike. There are and to forward such resolutions to the SAB

the mind of men respecting the desti- seven. The pains of death are undoubtedly to be seen on the streets knots of men whose BArH RECORDER, with reques-t for publica.
ny of the soul. The Oonfucianists as a greatly aggravated by the laborious task of bearing and dress stamp' them as working- tion. The following are submitted :! 
class deny the future existence of the soul.' clothing the expiring pera.on. Frequently men, and the fact that they are so asseinbled: W ' '·11' Ii' I F'th h' tak 
T ' h . . ' ' REREAB,oura -WIse' eaven y a er 811 en 

hey are devoted -to a study of literature, t ese garments are only brought where they lI~dicates that they are out of emploYment. unto himself our loved and ·respected sister, Mrs. 
which is confined to the things of practical may be seen by the ~dividual. that he 'may Thill is the only evidence that they are .on Ii : McLearn ; ~herefore. :' _ 

new 
prayer, lift up the . ',. ' 
all the droopIng graces ~,. db . UiJ- ,. 
men are set to 'Work, new slream.'Of iotu- ," 
ence are opened, an~p railed lip to,S1 
cial service, Dimcnlf are healed, alit ' . _;~'. 'C.,-,C,," 

tions are aet Slide, othedJ.love: made. ~' , 
abound, and know IIge and 8xperienC8:K· • 
Ohristian truth- eltended. ' In revivals GOd ' 
and eternity· aeeingreat; Ohrist'. love near' . 
andprecioul, and Ohristian duty premD •• 

Revivals, bring , th~ church. baCk to the 
simI!li~ities. ~f doctrfne.~ and 'Worship, and, ' 
Ohl'lstian Imng. They awaken regird for 
the Sabbath and the house of God, the pray
er meeting,~and all the divine ordinan~. 
They fill up the e~ening servIce, and aiake .. · 
that hour the best In the Sabbath for reach
!ng and saving the !Dasaes. By reviv~ min
Isters and churche. are more united, p~ 
tors and people are drawn into moreende&l~ 
ing fellowship, and better establii!hec1;'" 
nevolence is enlarged. 10l!t joy restored, and 
both public ,and home standardB of piety are 
elevated. Revivals make preaching more ' 
Scriptural and pointed. Tlie work of God, .' 
pure and SImple, comes to' the . front. ' A 
personal Ohrlst is'set, forth, and the eVll of 
sin ·and the eternal 1088 of the soul without· 
salvation. -

The doctrines of regeneration by the Ho
ly Spirit, forgiveneSs of sin through the sac
rifice of Ohrist, and ·the rewartllland retri~ 
butions at the judgment day, are made 
vivid and weighty, and half truths and here-
sies starve~,. " ' _. _' .,:, .;.\ ', .. , _ ",,, .''',.,'01 
" 1{iviVals-·tiiklfbburches ont"oTtilleTr i~ut8'or "- .,-' 
formalism imd the faShions and pomp -of the ' 
world, putting new'life into every thing. 
They lighten the burden of the ministry. 
It is never so easy to preach and pray as In 
the Spirit's presence. They, pay church' 
debts, hft up the fallen, and glve.*he church 
a wider field' and fresh lease of life and 
usefulness. Many" almost persuaded," will 
never start till this time comes. Missiona
ries and ministers and teachers are born in 
revivals, and great Ohristian 80cieties, which 
bless the world, follow them. The· churcb 
is always becoming cold and entangled with 
the world without this refreshing power,of 
the Spirit. , 

A revival is another chapter added to the 
book of Acts. Ministers and churches must 
have such seasons of divine renewal, conse
crating hearts more fully, multiplying of
ferings, incre!1Bing service, moving thought·, 
and feeling profoundly toward God and a 
new life. Preachers preach better, teachers· 
teach better, a&d parents are led to a greater 
faithfulness, finding a new beauty imd joy 
in the home. The breath of the nighest 
is on the community, and the hearts of be:-. 
lieven yield a sweet odor, like tIie fragrance 
of spices outpoured.-Ohristian Secretary. life and gener"l morality. The Taouists,and derive satisfaction from knOWIng. what l'S to strike The labor troubl"s here seem to have~l~,. That we, In her death, .feel the 1088 of a 

'" • v f&lthful worker, who was ever Interested in the 
Buddhists both believ,e in an~ teach a future clothe his body. The poor man has but lit~ developed into a stnbbotn lock.out, and: it is prosperity of God's cause, f!;iid whose earnest heart-, • .... 
l'f Th l' . ts- h'l th tl t' -I t' f thO , h ' 1 .:I b' tt-,i" , ~ d· b't h tb ' felt prayers we shall miss·; and 'We wish tit this way , . 
I e. e two re IglOUS sec , W I e ey, e sa Is.ac lOn rom IS sonrce, as e ·can ,a reallY ecommg a ma ,"Fr oj. ou . weer to express our appreciati~n of her help and our MISSOURI is very rich in minerals of the ' 

Were primarily difierent, have now become provide almost nothing for the event pr not work will be fully resumed again this sense of her Christian worth·. ' -greatest ec?nomic value. Iron is foundila ' 
ao amalgamated in customs and practice that of death. -For those in moderate ciroum- season. ",.. ,'_", BaolNtl, Tbat ... e find in her Jut expreuioDB ~f some f~rm 10 every county. Iron M:0unta!n 
th d . . . h bl 'ta h h t _.:I th . Th d' ~ th k' 0 loveto~ the c!lurch" and ~mest prB)'I!lB for Its and Pilot Knob are estlll14~. to contam., ey are not istmgms ae, save, 10 name s nces; w 0 ave no m~e e Ilecesaary , e procee mgs 0 ... , ~ w~ In ,ongre88.pro~nty, ~ Influence urllDg us to, fai~ulneu, 500,000,000 ton. of the beat ore. ,MislOuri! 
and in & few extern"l characteristics. ' arrangements previous to death, thele clothes have not been so mterest~ng lD Character,!", . and d~votlon to the cause. !, ' "" " • oduces more lead than all the rest of fhe,; 

In speaking of the various views and cus- are purchased after death hy occurred. uSual. or perhaps,I sh.~ultlsay that events m ..... RuOth l~" .~hatfwe .hlerebYd:~reu °durth~~~th trnited St8teso' In 1877 the prOduce 'Wail OTeri 
- '" . ., ,- , -.", al'4, h b IN e sorrowmg amI y,.1Pl eommen em.., e . ' , ' .. ,' , 

toms, we shall not attempt to, diitinguish Upon the occurrence,of death some of the OongreaslOn COmfQbtee",r()ODlS aTe _ .cen IltIv.faillnlloYe and care of our heaveilly Father, 63,OOO~000 pounds.· It baa been mined there 
between the sects. The majority of the every-day c~othes olthe individual are burn- more intere.ting" than· ·,tAtOIl8· in' the· Honse uuU1 ~bey too shall"be called to" enter 1hi'ouKh the for over 150 years... Lead~producing area 
people may be saId tQ have a rimd belief in ed that- the spIrit may,a1ao be clothed: Then and Senate. There was t. little Sensation in~tes taW the city. " ~ver 5.000 scp1are ,milee. COal fields un~er-

e· I '.. ' i..·, '. - . / MBa. M. G. BTu.I,VAN, } he an area of about_ 26,000 lII1uare milA 
the future existence 6lthe soul. The great~ th.erelis the 'ceremonyof buying water,· the HOllBe Judlolary OODl~lt~ l'oom whlle HI8I P. S. Coo., Qom,: Mi88ouri'produces one-third of iliezino'of the-

t b -' h' h . f d b th '1' h" I bill ,~.' be"d MRS. R A. L~ALL • ' .,' . es lessing that, can be songht, is to reat w lC IS per orme 'Y e nearest re ative: t e antI-po ygalDY, " ,,,... ,lOg, conll ~r- .1, ' ! ," country._, Oopper, Dl~keI, oobalt .nd many, 
eterna.lly with Buddha,',or with the ,eternal Supported on either side. by an assistant, he ed. Judge Baskilh who;ill representing the 'other mInerals are found; ,Limeetone,graD-
PrinCiple. But ·this blissful iltate c~n be at- proceeds to the nearest canal or river, where Gentiles of Utah in advoilICY of the-bill, iu, ' UVIV ALS, ite an<l ~~oredinarbleB8re abundant. lIuch 
tained only by pusing through. a,ges of he' calls out in the name of the deceasedf remarkably . impressive qld ~entleman; It olthe SOillS of wonderful depth and strength.: 

. '. . ' '.. ' " .~ . ' ,In 1880 the ,wheat crop ~as 30.888,800 blilh-. ' 
transmigration, by means, pf which the BOnl declaring his dellire to purQhase water. 'One waS through hIS eftorts ~bat the Mountal.,. The pastor buIlds thoroughly and power .. , els, and corn 111,125~800 bushel.. In 1879 
shall be weaned of all personal ,desire for ex- of the flI!sistants asks, "Who wants water?" Meadow mUsaore of.settJers was traced·to 'full~ when he seeks for his church the con- the corn crop w ... 158;446,4:00 buahelB. Ad;. 
lstence, and then, it is to rest in- Buddha wh~reupqntherelative mentions· the deceased its perpetr~tors t"enty years after ita occur- verj;l~g presence of the Hol~ Gh.ost i!l ~is, mirably adapted for glazing. In· 1880, 2~'
(eternal emptiness). The soul at -death, as wishing to buy. Then the water is dipped rence and- hill' experiences in-Utah 'have pr?mlse~ fullness. .Such, penods. 01- -dmne 174,000 cattle, 1,322,000 sheep and 2,620',000 
th k ' h l' ',- H'" _.:I "h qUJckenmg.~mphsb 'great results. They swine. Greater-advantages for manuf~t~r-erefore, begins a long pilgrimage. The up and conveyed home, and used in sprin - been varied and t rillDg, e, 'reDU to t e aronse ~he mddferentand reach the carele88. iug than any other state west of the'Kl ..... 
:man dies only to be born agai-n; it may be ling or bathing the dead .body. It is said . committee, the affidavit, of· ... young English A great number of those ,who have had no sippi. Manufactures in 1879 were t33f,OOO,~ 
in another human form, or in the form ofa that in some instances a live fish is set at woman who stated that ahehad been con-, early religious training, or havepa.aaed to 000.' Railroad in 1853, 88 miles, in 1881, ' 
beast or reptile. In' any of these fol'Dls he liberty in the' stre~m from whic~ the water verted to Mormonism: by . her . lover. who, manhood' untouched by. it, will be saved in 4,052; 
:may be on the road to greater. happine~ or was taken.' Thia fish, is supposed to inform came to this country and returned to Eng- no otper way. By. revIVal work I do not 

. , ' '. .. ' ·mean sllch 8,pasmodw ,elorts as are followed 
misery, but it is s~ppoaed that the latter t~e dragon god of ~he 'Water. of the transac- ~nd 88 a M.ormon ~18l1~ary, finally bl'l~g- by long pel'lol1s of- repOeel-·or-.uCh 88 lean 
forms are,given are given as punishment for tlon. At such a time there 1168ms to be a mg her back here -With h1m. ,Afterentel'lng the converta .. uncared, for, to retum to their 
ain, according to the desert; of the indi-rid- great fear lest the evil spirits' ihall :bepro- the MormOn Ohuroh 1Ql~ marrying ~rd. old "!fay .. ' I ~ean.faithful ingathering after are thirty-m in Dumber, ooDliIt of t~entJ.·; -, 
uaI. ; Toked to anger, and . hence everything relRt. in, to the :Mormon Diode. Ille dillCOvered SOlflDg -:a ~(nnDg)n order to.~ ipeed:y and ~o ~ptiJta, fi" Quuol'l, ft'e. Bp~"... ,_ ., 

Th . 4,:;' ·th . f th d--.Ji,· th t h . '1 ., ' e' fulll'el'p1DI! ' ' ., . ".. ,bau, - and four OODgrega\i~ ~.. < 

e appr~h of death ~sl~k~ upo;n, .... lDg IN .. ~ ceremo~88 0 e.~ u per- a er. m~~ageW88.~ po ,.gIIIlOUI ~. ,~~eiDdj.~oeto~.harf_'lOmeti ... oIIarter alIO nquinll .h •. '''~h.:P~_; 
~eat calamIty. The mmd IS often fill~ formed 'WIth the, greatelt ,pnolllon,'_ The Upon t~18 d~very sh~:: made, ~re~~? ~1I ~tiqjf~ey On11.W".~ .. d: . muri IOfn.r 'be , of,-th"cl_=-1.ioD ciiJ~. 
1nth a tho1l8ld1d horrid viaions. AI the ,placing of the bOdy in tl)8'ootin can only ~ and gave d8ICrlpt1o~'~_", 'Were revoltipg m go to Ileap lO"IDI,'"Qol- will bring in the I· Bapiilta. " .", . _.:, " . _ 

.' . . ,"~ ~" : -.'~:k- , 
~~ .. ~ / ,'" 



_,OUR readers canuQt but bo greatly inter
ested in the article on Stanley and the Con
go cou'ntry;taken from the Misszonar1/ Ro-
view. . --

MANY of our readers are firm believers in 
the Christian doCtrine of prayer. Such are 

. earnestly requeste,d to join with us in pray
'ing that the Lord will, in his own right way, 
provide our treasury with the needed funds, 
in:order that we may report the Society out 
'of 'debt at its next Anniversarv. 

A VISITING physi::!ian to the hospitals at 
Pbilipopolis, Bonmelia, says ~hat one, of 
them has a, Catholic nun as directress, who, 
.though v~ry polite to him, is not willing, the 
'patients.tell him, for them to read the books 
·they receive from him. She is glad to have 
'any other help he can rerider, but wishes to 
keep the Bible out. , The patients will not 
:~ve up the books, but keep them under 
their pilloW's. _.-

THB French-Oanadians are Canadian by 
hirth, but French in blood, language, relig
ion and character.. They form about one
~fth of the population of the Dominion; bnt 
are a strong factor in Oanadinn politics. 
Nearly 1,000,000 of the 50,000,000 inhabi
tants of the United States are French-Cana
'dian~; and strenuous efforts are made to 
keep them loyal French Roman Catholics, 
and to isolate them from Americanizing in
fluences; that'would tend to draw them from 
i;heir own language, institut.ions, and laws. 
~he presence of such people in our miust is 
a weighty pr()blem for the consideration' of 
American Protestant Christians. .. -

A WARM: friend of missions writes: "R:e
cently I preached another mIssionary serf!lon 
ill' which I endeavored to show this people 
that our great need was soul love, or the mis
sionary spirit of Paul. I stated that our re
formatory work as Sabbath.keepers and tem
perance reformers depended largely for suc
cess upon our zeal in behalf of missions
that this spirit, and systematic endeavor, 
would, more than anything else,give zeal and 
strength to all other legitimate effort. By 
invitation of the Seventh-day Adventist 
church, I preached to them. M;issions was 
iny theme. I endeavored to show them that 
proselyting among a professed Christian peo
ple was not all there was of obedience to 
Christ's commission; that heathen in Africa, 
India, China, etc., had claims upon them 
as well as men in Australia; France and 
other civilized portions of the world; I taught 
them that they could not be loyal to truth 
unless they embraced in their affections a 
lost world, seeking its redemption, etc., etc. 
p brother Ma~n, will our people ever groan 
in pain over the lost condition of heathen? 
I am no less a Sabbath reformer and Prohi-. 
bition advocate than ever, and my heart is 

''in that work; but even now I find myself 
, weeping and burdened for China and other 

fields. May I Bay it, and can it be an 
illusion or fanciful dream? I am looking 
forward to the time when I can consecrate 
iny three children to the work of missions. 
In infancy I gave them to the Lord praying 
this might be. I may be mistaken and it 
may break my own heart, but I feel that 
Jesus IS puttlng the spirit alreadv into their 
little he'arts. My girls, nearly eight and ten 
vears old are full of missionary planll; they 
read about it, talk I;'bout it, and fe~l so inoi 
t.ere8ted in foreign labors. I. am now rqad
ing to them evenings, 'Binney's Twenty
llil: Years in Burm~,' and they are l1e-' 
lighted. But whether it Qe missions or no, 
God save them f~om, worMly entanglements 
and delusions and fit them for' the Master's 
work." 

JERUSALEM AND OUR LEPRI HOSPITAL. 

~m8"DLD, 

Oft .... .utDr cOM Otm.OOL 

DM" ,8i,.,-Below I 
8eri.,ture ,whic~ appear. 
MarlO, on the question, 
Will yon favor m~ wi~h 
.. bjectll 88 presented 10 

. Yours etc., 

Deu~ I) : 2, 8. n The 
a epv.nant with UI in 
~ad~ D~~ t~. covenant 
with q~, even UB, who -.~, ... ..i. day." . 

Ex. 34: :. 28. "And he' 
Ubles",the, worda of the 
eomman~meota.'· 

Jer. 31 : 31. "Behold' 
.ith the, Lotd. that I 
unt -with.' the houae of 
'onle or-Jndah:· Not 
unt that I, made with 
•• , tb .. ~ I ~~k them 
"ein out of the land of 

St.' Paul, in the Epilstle 
.ilea thiB pro»hecy 
ill "rae 13' he saY8, " In 
IOTeolnt, he batb made 
11)at which deca1eth an!1 
.. vani.h away.' 

'Beb: 12: 24. H And to 
of the new covenant."~ 

Heb. 7: 22. "BYlo 
a IJuretyof a better t@l!Ilt;&mle'l 

D8lIf' .Brotke,.,-Yonn 
iefore me. The meaning 
eOlnt," Ind ita relatioo to 
tion, in the paasages 
are ,easily· reached. Fint 
ierat&oding of the .... J"u.'UJVt 

e.ential., Worcester ·41ell1l1, 
"The promise. of God to 
~iv8,cert&i~ temporal 
ing. upon ~certain COlla11~lO~ 
performance of tbe duj~iea-·R 
Old and New 1,.'eEltaDlenjt81 



a German baron and his bene,o. 
visited the Holy Land. AmoDg 

which they saw in the ancient 
of David, Solomo:r. and Hezekiah Wall 
sad one. Near the Zion Gate some 

. object~ were crouching,.'·: Theee 
Afthcted with the awful d~ 

they were cast out by their rei .. 
and died outside' the walll of 

."Ilependlent on the. chance charity Of 
passed in and out of the city. By 

crept to the gate, and sat there Ihow~ 
wounds and Iiores to arouse thQ. pity 
from whom they be~ged, aDd by 

crept back into their miserable 
oil. 
'huts the most pitiable of the 

IIUIIMr,mu comm~!lity were found by 
gentleman and lady. Alone,. 

u~attended lay those wno were 
10 the last stages of the terrible 

rnL_!_ fellow lepers had placed a 
water and a crust within thei r reac;h, 

, gone away as usual to the Zion 
for bread: . 

wonder that an earnest desire sprang 
hearts of these kind Christians to 

.etblii·le; for the poor lepers in such a 
state of bodily and spiritual 

ItlUlltlIlS?' This resulted in the founda~ 
asylum for them not far from 

main entrance of the Holy City. 
nOlne. near the Jaffa Gate, was first 

Jesus' Help," and though the name 
been used much, it was tru6 and 

the fonnders heard of ollr church's 
lepers iu South Afric", they 

a Moravian missionary and. hia 
[ctate"cha,r2e of this llew ,hospita~and 

who had labored in 
111IDj?;.IJ went to Jerusalem to un· 

a servi~. How they worked on 
BeTenteen years. how the . home 

altogether into the hands of our Di-
Board in 18BO-and how the good 

being carried on well and gladly 
Fritz Mi1ler and his wife-we hope 

readers at some future 
~Mrortl~f}itlm, Jjrias·ion,arfJ Reporter. 

== 

'Remember the Sabbath·day, to .keep it holy. 
SiX days shalt thou la.bor, and do all thy work; but 
the seventh davis the Sabbath of the LOrd thy God." 

OUTLOOK CORRESPONDENCE. 

it were true, the pqssibiHtyof 'any coven~nt, vari~d that they suggest and mark the way devoured, by the wild, beasts of rapine and tne~cii; u'~iH he,btust.~' ilk~' ~tb~r':mjiic'~tl -. 
or of any obligation whate:ver,. nnderthe gos- toward the discQ88ion ,of a ,large nu~ber ,of ruin. ,1'he rum-hole, must be closed, or the -of which there are'none'greater-hide him
pel.. Paul, in the letterJothe Romans, de. other hardly less imyortant questions. The ram-hell' wi1l engulf Christendom. What self in .the, dens anel . cavernl of night from 
1 flgures,in short, cal up as wany problems shall ~e done with Christian rum, IS lnthe the vengeance of hot pur8uit.-- Brand ,felon 

o ares that "where there 18 no law, there is as they settle, thus fulfilling the first requi- problem. What shall beoome of, the Chris. on his brow; huddle him With oo.fellowa,m . 
no sin." It follows that where there is no site of fruitful research.·· ' tian world? Answer it with license. or au- the criminal's dock, drive·him with the gang 
sin, there can ~ no, covenant with refer- Pursuing this line, we shall first state the thorization, or temporing polieies, is it dim- in striped garments. .The buliineaa WIll then 
ence to salvation from sin. general-character of the investigation fol- cult to see the end? Strib it down, cage cease, and the earth will be delivered from 

The whole .truth:is brieHy told in these lowed and conclusions reached; and, seoond- the beasts that vend the frenzy in the only his devilish sorceries. No man in his.,senlel'., 
SPllINGJ!'IlCLD, TIl , March 6, 1886. lV, jsolate a few special problems for more -place to which· they belong, the criminal cell, caD" say that there.is any' oih~r remedy, or_ .' 

'JfJ the Editor otlthe OUTLOOK, words: U nde~ the, fo~nier dispensation, men detailed though brief treatment. - The re- and the kennel Will disperse: . There iabut that this is toosevllre. All tw.t ·iil demanded 
Dear Sir,-Below I give a ·few texts of were bound to obey the Decalogue as a law sult may be summed up in the words one remedy. We have had experience eno~gh is concert of action. It will come •. It il at 

Scripture which appe~r to me to have a Qutside themselv!ils" written on tables of of the report, as follows: "The - fe· tn have learned: what that IS. The natIon the door . There are men enoogh not hope
bearing on the questIOn of the Sabbath. stone. God was ,b,o~n~ to grant the prom- male graduates of our colleges and unive:-si- must put a~ end to transforming men. into lessly debauched to' vote 8uch laWII. Tiel' 
Will you favor me with your views on the . d bI· tt a· h b d' I ties lib not seem to show, as the result of beal!lts by law, and must put the beasts who will yet unite and rid the earth of this tonI 
subjects as presented in these texts.' Ise esslDg a en mg suc 0 e lence_ n their colle~e studies and duties,any marked do it into 8 limbo where their sorceries will monster •. It lives not hecauae it can bOt. be, 

,r to case of disobedience men were bound to bring difference 10 general health from. the aver- cease. The conHict is now upon' U8. It is a put to death, but because we haTe not the' -~ours e 'J 

G. P. WALDO. ,the prescribed oilenngs, and' perform the age health likely to be reported by an equal life and death strnggle. .The government is will to strangle it. . Let Ohristendom arollll, 
prescribed oeremonies; which being done, number ,of women engaged in other kinds of on the side oOhe be~ts; t)le people make and in a single day of brave_work the land, ' Deut. 5: 2, S. "The Lord our God made 

a oovenant with us iu Horeb. ,The Lord 
lIIade not this covenant with our fathers, but 
with us, even us, who are all of us here alive 
ibis day." 

Ex. 34: 28. "And he wrote upon the 
tables the words of the covenant, the ten 
eommandments." 

Jer. 31 : 31. "Behold the days come, 
saith the Lord, that I will make a new cove
llant with the house of Israel, alid -with the 
llouse of Judah: Not according to the cove· 
.ant that I made with their fathers, in the 
ilay that I took them by .the hand to bring 
them out of the land of Egypt." . 

St. Panl, in the Epistle to the Hebrews, ra
.ites this prophecy in chapter 8,: 8, -9 ; then 
in verse 13 he says, "In that he saith a new 
IOvenant, be hath made the fitst old. Now 
that which decayethand waxeth old is ready 
to vanish away." . , 

Heb. 12 : 24. "And to Jesus the mediator 
01 the new covenant." 

Beb. 7: 22. "Bysomuch was Jesus made 
a surety of a better testament." 

God was bound to grant forgiveness.. ' work. It is tf!Je,that there has been, and it the government. - Shall'the rum fiend still will be'freed ofthil1ilestjang of criminall 
'Was to be expeoted that there would be, a carry on his carnival of deathP Shall the that have'ever cur~ It"and the prisons will

Under the new~ gospel covenant the same certain deterioration in health on the part rum minions, at the still, behind the bar, at empty, and the sluml.will dfY-up, and the 
law is written in men's hearts, as a' c9ntrol- of some of the graduates. ,On' the other the bar, in the gutter, or in. the mAnsion. vioious olasses will Tanilh, and the m~lij!riel 
ling authority from within. In case of dis· hand, ·an almost identical improvement in ruleP {)risthere~nough,of.manhoodamong of poverty and wretchedneuwillcease. Ifa 
obedience, Dien are bound to seek forgive- health ~or a like numberwas reported, show- us to save Christendom from the damning' Christian nation 80 will, it can be done in , 
ness through repentance and.faith in Christ; ing very plainly that we must look elsewhere sh~me? The answer we make to that ques: one day. If ~e will not, the. Moloch. will 

for the c&tlses of the greater part of this de· tion determine,S fate. If Christianity has devour out:-hQlI!l!s and our children. .. ~ 
which being d'one, God is bound to grant oline in health during college· life. If we not power ro S8ve Christendom, where is our ModeratIon IS cOunseled. ,Moderatioli, 
forgiveness. The old agreement passed attempt to trace the caUBe, we fihd,that this hope? . With what ,f~, then, ~n we' go.to Who counsels 'moderation? . Have we no~ 
mit ·of.sight, vanished away, when 'the, new detIoration is largely due, not to the require- the heathen?' There; is no de¥il-worshiper tried temporizing . policiea with this wild 
was ushered in, but neither agreement les- ~ents .of college lirepartioularly but, to pre· in Africa more degr",ded, more lost ~ ,all ~t of. nameless poasession long,enOJlgbP' 

dlSpoSlOg causes natural to the graduates sense of shame than the demon worshiper of Hav~:~e.n,ot sout{ht 1ic? talQe ~im ~ith moral 
s(!ned ,the authority of. the Decalogue or themselves, bom in them, as it were, and rum; no high priest of the sorceries :of SU88lon, to melt 111m WIth the tears of broken-
changed man's essential re]atlons to i't 88 the for which college life or study should not be heathenism more dia~olized than the minions hearted womanhood and' Childhood, b:1' ap:': 
only" pow"!r whereby men can be convicted made responsible."-JiTom "Health and Sex of Qhristian statesauthorizad to manufacture peals to any lateat,humanity that might yet 
of sin. Thus you see that the basis of cove- in Higher Education,"oy John Dewe'l/, .in and vend the. poison. Paganism C8D. muster be in him~. by the hom~s. he, has ,desola~, 

, . h' Th Popular Science Monthly. no miscreants from JaIl hen:ealms more de- and the VIctIms, by mIllIons, he has iIill"~!' 
nants remains one. and t ~ same. e \. . based than the rum ,'army; no festering pest. lated? Have we not resorted to'measur8s, ot 
methods by which reluif from siu come are • .- hous~not even' the Ohinese opium den- mIld, repression only to see' how, futile' they 
chan'ged, but not the law which convicts of CLIPPINGS. more .deadly, to virtue *han the O1tristian arei! Have we not bannd him, with iha 
sm. ,- rum-hole. Must it 1',e endured longer? Must withes of low license and. high. license .. ~d 

A fuller discussion of' this question A mummy, supposed to be 3,000 years the race be doomed to go into the future hampered him wit}! local option and, ob~ , 
old is now in possession of Cornell. with this millstone fastened about its neck structive legislationPHave' we not wom 

may be fonnd in volume one of "Sabbath Princeton is said to have the most thor- by le~islators of Christian states? Are our ourselves out with crusadeB and petition. 
and Sunday," page 20, seq. ~f other ques- ough 'course in chemistry ot any college in tyrants too mueh for usP Then farewell to and remonstrances? Have, we not, deapUr~ 

, REPLY. tions reminn ID your mind it will. give us the United States. . ho:\;. . ing of any SUCC6BB with. the beast .hilDl8lf, 
PLAINlI'lBLD, N. J_, ApIilS, 1886. pleasure to consider them. ' Only 449 of the 6,000 persons examined ho.doht;tbts :hIat,there is akremedyTfohr this

l 
he~ha!,s~c;l all. posi1bfi~e methods 0hf . resoutng 

Bn G, p, WALDO, Springfield, Ill. A oareful investigation of all the points by the United Statel! Civil Service Commis· st.ate of t mgsr tIS not un nown. eevi IS VIctims, only to nd him at t e end of a 
. . . I d sion during the year 1885 have been in 001- is rampant not of necessity, but because we hundred years of unsuccessful effort, It ill en-

Dear Brother,-Yours of March 6~h is that may possibly ~e IDVO ve ,is the only have not, the oourage or the desire to apply trenched and defiant? It is seventy yean 
lefore me. The meaning of the term" cov- way of reaching jus. t conclu. sions concemin,g lege. . . ,the remedy. It it sim,ly needed that right- sinc~ the great Beecher .. stirred Boa and: 

W 11 The expenditure for common schools 'ded I b· t d th k d th t' 'th h' tartl· ~ 1 F enant," and its relation to the Sabbath ques· the Sabbath questIOn. e trudt you WI throughout the United States in 1884 was mID peop e com IDe 0 0 e wor ; an e na Ion WI IS S 10g ap, IU.· or 
"':-n, l-n the paaaages noted l'n your letter, not tail to see, .that if at any time, any o,ne, &103 949 528 d th I f h 1 in thi~ 8S in every 088e of a crying evil, the half a century the' im:p88sioned ough. h~ 
.JU -.. .. , , • an ,e va ue 0 8C 00 prop- church must lead in the reform. Thi8is her gone up and iioJt'D the land, 0 ting, by his = 
are easily reached. First of all, a clear un- or aU the laws of the Decalogue are abolIsh- erty was *240,634,416. most peculiar province: It comes in the line appeals that would move a heart of stone, .. 
aeratanding of the definition of the term is ed, all obligations cease therewith. It is President Bartlett, at the 'cominlt, com· of the great C]888 of moral issues of which moral sentiment. Thousandlof others have
eBSential. Worcester defines it as tollows: self-contradiotory to say that the law m~y be mencement of Dartmouth College, will open she is the recognizei e;uardian. . plead and wept and prayed. For twenty: 
"The promise of God to man that he shall removed, aad the principle remain. The his house for a reception to his surviving It cannot be effected by moral susaion, by years women have knelt on curb-stones and 

h . I d . d olass·mates of the distinguished class of sermons, by prayers, or by abstinence of the entreated. The state still pampers the beast, 
receive certain temporal or spiritual bless- law is only t e prmclp e express.e 10 wor s, l836-their semi centennial reunion. well disposed. It is a case where the arm of and turns him loose to raven and destroy. 
jngs upon certain oonditions, or upon the and every law thus expressed IS complete. ,The Rev. JamesM. Taylor; of Providence, the law and force repressive i8 tho only reo Where he· had hovels, he has built 'palaces., 
performance of the duties'pointed out in the The words are the natural and necessary R. I.. has heen eleoted permanent Presjdent sort. It belongs to the department of orimes; The low groggery has Howered out into the 
Old and New 'festaments." The term is garb which the principle puts on; they can of Vassar Conege. He is an alumnus of and must, of necessity, be met by criminal gilded saloon. The scurvy miscreant, orice' 
first used in Genesis 6: 18, 10 connection no more be separated from the law, than the the University of Rochester and of the law faithfully executed. The rumseller is a despised but patronized, has beCome the ac-

b Rochester Theological Seminary. He is a criminal. and must be held amenable to knowledged gentleman of fashion. He hu 
with the building of the ark. The covenant fashion of a man's countenanQe can e'sepa- Baptist, and thirty, eight years of age. criminal law. 'moved from hiS obsoure quarters into the' 
in .that case was this: Noah, believing God's rated from himself. The method of admin- President Eliot, of Harvard Oollege, says The traffic must cease to be treated as a streets where decent citizens live, and is ' 
word, and building the ark according to istel'ing the law may change, the law can that of the 350 students pursuing the elec- question of rights and liberty of individual toasted and feted by well·bred meu and 
God's command, was 'promised salvation never change. tive course of study, no two chose the same choice, as the pursuit of a legitimate calling, women. He has formed an ostentatious 
from the flood. In this as in all covenants. With Christian regard I remain, course. The average age was twenty years, as much so as theft, or murder, or any other league, and "anks millions to defend' hil" 

, , Y t I and hence he thinks to prevent the natural crime. It belongs to the ~ame category and respectable proCession. He calIsc-onventionl,: 
the:e are two partIes. Men are required to ours ru y, trend of students of such years would be nothing but sophistry Clan i give it any other' and sits, with parade, in :deliberations of his 
Clo some given thing, whereupon God prom- A. H. IoJEWIS. more detrimental than the injurious effect place. The rum-seller IS an unmitigated rights and immnnities" and the public press. 
ises certain results. The covenant spoken from ill-guided judgments in their chOIce of enemy of society, dangerous to pnblic weI- busies itself with reports of his proceedings 
of in Deut. 5: 2, was based upon the Deca- . J#.dut~.t;"'n. studies. Professor Goodwin says the clas- fare; there is no criminal of deeper dye. He and speakso~him WIth respect. Moderation P 
logue. In this case man was not an inde- ~ ...... ~ .. { sics have not been slighted, but rather fa- has been petted by the state; respeotability Nol Who talks of moderationiu the coils of" 

vored,. and he testifies as does President h~s been thrown around his m?st . atrocious a boa cons.tric~orP We have 'tempo~zed too 
pendtlnt contracting party, but a subject, "Wisdom is the principal tlIing, therefore get Eliot. On the whole thegener~ i~tellect~al crime; he has b~en protected 10 It. by law, long. It IS tIme we talk and act b~e men,; 
who was under -obligation to obey God's wisdom; and with all thy getting get understand-· effect is advanced and the trial IS heartIly has ~een. authorIzed by money~d bcense. to A murderer, cold. h~artle&s, cruel, IS am~ng; 
eommands, hence obedience to God's law ing_" . commended and recommended. 'practlce It. He has been permlt~e~ to lIve us. ~ o~ the' 88Sa88l0 ?f . one or o~ a famIly. 

th 1 . h' h ld k among us, as a .free. ~espeoted CitIzen, pur- Hos vIctIms count by mIllIonl. HIS butcher-
was eon y way 10 w lC men cou eep' suing a legitimate calling; to hold up his ies are progressing daily and nightly within 
their part of the covenant. .As a result of THE Oorrespondence llmveraity Journal,ilr.tmfttrantt head and walk the streets as the eq~al of sight of our dwellings. The screams of his 
such obedience God promised them certain of , Chicago, speaki;ng of the movement for :8'~ e • respectable men; has become the boon com- viotims, if we would but liste,n, would chase 
national blessings, and certain rewards of the introduction of manual training into the panion of law-makers; permItted to appear away sleep from our eyes. He knowil the 

"Look· not thou upon the wiDe 'When it is red,· t d't .. . t 'f f t 1m·t H- 1 d 1 b . obedienoe. It was such 110 covenant as could grammar schools of that city, says:' when it mveth his color in the cup. when it moveth 10 cour an Sl on Jurhis as' a vir UOllS 01 1· ac; we ow 1 • IS so e an on '1 ull-
itself a.right." , zen. He. has been allowed to open his doors ness for which he lives, and by which he 

lIOt have been made before the organization There are two features of this movement If At the last it biteth like a ierpent, and stiDgeth upon ~he publio streets, and drive his busi- lives, is first to debauch ~outh an,l innoc~~~ , 
of the Jewish nation and ·chnrch. This that are frequently conf~sed, but should al- Iikean adder." . ness In open day, the J!8er of honorable and then to hurry the dishonored hulk a:ft' 
eovenant also involved on the part of; God, ways be clearly distinguised-the industrial tradesmen. So long III tIllS remainahisbusi- into a drunkard's grave, and pamperhim 
10rgiveness 'of sin whenever men should dis- and the pedagogical., The former is the lUI AND THE VICIOUS CLASSES. neBS will Hourish. There' is DO moral power and his family upon the price of his villanie .. - , 
obey the commands of the Decalogue; pro- more obvious and limited, and is the one to that can reach him. He will oontinlle to be The teocal1i of the Azteo war god; UpOD 

which attention is at present mainly directed; The vicious classes are Christian.born. defiant and grow more contemptuQus of which' the quivering hearts of thou'!l&Du 
lided they brought the presoribed sacrifices, but while both teatures are closely oonnect- Think for a moment, that tliis Ohristendom' decency every day. . '. were laid, is a shrine of beauty oomPa'ncl 
wi~h repentance. In brief, then, the old ed, the latter is the mOle imJlortant, having has authorized, by law and sanction of the There is but one road of deliverance from with the horrors of this modern demon of. 
IOvenant was this, it bound the Israelites to a wider range and more uDlversal applics- state, the creation of thiBfrightful pest gang; this 'pestiferous evil. It is not obscure; it is destruction-the rom·hole. We Ulen stand 
tbey the Decalogue, and provided, ira case tion. Not all pupils should be taught the that it has provided for its oreatiop; that it the plain, st,raightforward road of simple by and see it, and raise no hand; nay, wone 
of disobedience~ forgiveness and salvation special subjects of an indnstrial course, or is here not in opposition to, but of, her ,wn!; honesty in dealing with a case of pronounced yet, vote, the right, and take the &8I8IDn ot:, 

. , receive mauual training fitting them for that by formal and de'iberate legislation crime. ,The rum-seller is acrlminalpure and virtue and life by the hand and treat him., 
throu~h the ceremonIal system. It was so~e handioraft, for the duties of life are ,brou ht avout b Christian TOtes, she h~ simple; h~ ~ust!te treated as. such in ]aw our ~qual. The annals of .ht;tman historj' 
essentially a covenan~ of o~tward observ- vanous. and the school.can never suppla~t open~d, in all he! towns and citiesj slaughter and admlD1stratIon: The, brand of felon fU~lh no . paralle~ ~f stupIdIty. and mo~
IIIOOS. . , the home or the "Workshop; but all p~:pIls houses of men~ women and. children, and of must be pot u~n hIS br~w; and he ~lUSt be ~tr08lty. Mode!'8~lOnt ,:. No, n~1 There 1. 

When Jeremiah prophesied oonoerning may be taught by better, more })racti~ all virtlle, and employs a million minion8 to mad~ to take hlB flfWe III the ,fe]!ln s. dock 11 but.0n.e, way; It IS pl81n aDdllmpl~_ Treal 
ib h· h h'· f ed methOd~ than at .present, so that hand, eye do this dreadful work' that .he has done an4 Ill. th9 .felon. cell, or on, hIS g~b!>e!- t~~,cnm~nal.!'8 he,d~seryea; .let cnm.~~,~ 

~ new oovenant. w IC prop ecyII re ~rr and br81D Diay be slmultaneoualy educated,at this and continues to~ do . it with her eyes ThiS klJld goeth not out by fastmg. ,ThlS)1 -do Its functIon; 'put hIm m. the c~lprlt'l 
lo In th~ letter to ~he Hebre~s, tl1~ IS no' .~ rast saving of time an~ m~ney ;no.", waste~ open, .. nd with full knowledge-aDd ptirpose;the posi,tion the O~rist~n chu~~. mUlt as- doc~; which 'is t~e only plaCe te which hel •. 
thange 10 the bllllS,ooncemlDg' which the In. out: 8Ch~ols by unphilosopl:ll~, an~ u~- .tllat she haa prepared and planned and de· sume, and to whl~h the, Ohriltian-'states entitled; carry hIm frOm' the dock, bf .... J · 

.. venant i8 made. 'In this new covenant, aa ~Ientiflc m,~thods.. In othtl~, ~ord~, .if"pu- liberateG. in . govemm&ot . chambers. ~or ",he muat be forced .by r)g~t-mlDded ~opleo' ,It tenoe .. of lt.w, ,i<! the felon'l oeI) .or lo &he PD,' 
ill said in lIebrewl .10: 16" the law of the ptls were' unlT~~ly taught by dOlDg orproduotiQn of these deaperate clasle8;-. th~ ,mu_ be. made, Impoamble for l8Jlslaton, ~d of ~~Iped oo.~ota, who, are hl._~D1J:~*,"" 
:Decal .'. • th h f th by the use of tinngs, more than by the use 'her employed and licena8d minions do this co,Utts aud,~e pob~ set f~r pnbho pro~tion IqClate~, Let th~ Proceaa be _the mqlt ,ft." , 

og~e18wntteDIIl, ~ eartl 0 . ~ ~f~ks, the new .0nDient would 88CnriJ for-pay. ' ,.,' , tobeoomphcated !Ith Qr;lme. There,~8,~9 m~~i~~e;)et thelAw,ta~e ho~d:ol"tb.,', 
who believe,. ~d t~e; f?rgIT8~", of 1m 18 Ita highest development. . Tor a generation. Christendom . hall be,en other roa~ ~o ~Jvatl0n. An~ on wha~ gro~,nd" faCtor .on Il~ple-e~~e1Joe. ot hll bDl1n,~i lei 
Je8Ched through faIth· ~ Ohriat. All .cere- _ • _ heariJJr a 10w·.growl1rom ,the 'kennel, :w~re .can ,we helltate to take ~18P. Wh~ rlgh~ the endenee ot ~nminalln~t be . the '~ .. 
_nial observ~, wh~rebyforgiTene. of .. she.ia ~ttening:theae. wild;~,of puIIon; ~fter thereby" ,What,pnnc1pleof JUltice II enoeot the artiole;. pat.-1tu.der _of, 
lin Was reached~ under the 'former oovenant, nULB BimCATIOI AItD BBlLTH.a g!"Ow! 1~ the kenn~ • they, .lu~ve:()run~h~d VIOlat!Ml thereby? ", . ~ --' ., riD~!\t o~ MU'Oh' .' h ,~h~~ilta P.~d~~ ,~~, 

r. "ft thell'VlctlD1S •. "What means the roar t9- i ,A felon clau h .. , grown up among" us. ,tlIII ;~It ),t pr!lcn~y as :~'i ' - !lw,& WI~~; 
wer~ mergec;i,-1n the on! grea~ ~ ee,., It m&ynot generally. be known that the day ~()ng Trafalgai: Square ':and Lon~on The!rcrim}1181 .~~i.nell8,J. not 4~optful. ~atder,.a~uctlonaDdc,~o~C!'lme.w~O'{l. 
Christ. The De~ coveDanll1 aIIo ludiTldua~, alumnae of ,the, more important centers.·, of s~reet.P '.' It i. the ~t, l~ and shaking ~e~r p~tiqe of It I~ 10 ppen day •. T~e felony ~e w~th It, but are!ar ~lo~ Ihn .t~t.j.·
.~her than national. Ohnit waa the mach- female higher education, in, thil cOuntry haTe' hI. Qlalle. . Pamper hIm, ~ ,lIttle more -·,on IS clear,. pronounced, the moat dreadfnl. 1'hey 1n.a nat10n wbOle 18(ial~,on II oo~Volled1ij . 
• tor of the new' cOvenant in that lie, going an organized intercoll~a.ti@ l8IO!'iation for goTer~mentj~ints,_and-,~o. kenn~l ~ lrill are!Oboo'!land despoilersofinnooence~ Their onlTeraal.Dflrage and direohote, if half tile,: . 
lo.~t G d d' b ht f ' •.. _a the~romotl·on of womaT"s educatIon and the hold hIm F~tted for raven, he.will raven to bU81n8ll'18 ,murderous. .• !ihu i DO other voters have not la.t below the lenlof IDea, .., ween 0 an men roug orgnen_ .. • '. "..,' ." ... ' . . t be 1 til deli er.a Of . 
.. d I ti' ItU Y Clf 9uestions ,regarjliag her, training. the full. R~DI enge~ders poT.ertY;'.l~overty quahty l~"t. ,It t.hreatenl: our ,homes. It It ~!,no ong un we_ are " . 

sa va on. . This 888oclation has juatifled its existence, and rum engender cnme. From tnegovem- ftlls oUl'Jall~ ~nd P~18O~_ and, pan"r asylaqls.. thIS lnsu.ft~rable shame. , . " , 
~y a common figure of speech. Metonomy, jf, justU~cation were necell8ry,bI the in- ment rum Inop. the ",iIi beut: hu~ta. ~is It c~tes demanasfo~ arm~ p'olice. It flll1 Delp.mng ot uB-her fa,thera; hnabraiackl.' 

18 ID Exodus 34:: 28, the law with reference ,quiries which it haamade repriiini the healt,h p~ey. Is,OhrlStendom Itruck. WIth ,JUdICIal., many of our homes With .mlaerI8l. wone t~an and brothera-,..omUl, toA-.;enpjhe wroap 
to which the covenant was' made, is spoken of those women who have, pursued, college blindn~s, that ~he ,sleepe? ,Are her-eyes death. Jt hu. not one 1.lngle rehef. '.It 11 A of her lex and, of· her o~rmc,~ OOIM,to , -
.f as th c' . t courses. The impOrtance of the results thul holden" that. Ihe l cannot ~? T~e~. ~ felony of the deepelt dye,'_pure,aad ~mple. t~ relCUe. . What we !ill DOt, if.IO<~W' 

e ~v~nap. . obtained haa led to their incorporation in armiesmarchmg andoounter-marchlng~ ~It~ It D;lust be, ,treMell .. no~.; The felon'" "!ill nQ~ ret~eTe the d~honm;of)~ng~~" 
~hat t~ 18. a fl~ of.lpeech, no one will the U Current Be~rt of ,the Kal_hnaetta banners on whioh are emblU«?l1~ dJD&bute, dock, t~~ felo~'s !ceU,~d,. if, ,need,~ the tinned lnac~on, her fQture:IOIlItIDOle'DO~ " 

"Jnk of denYlng.· Under the new COTenant Labor Bureau." For the ant tillW the; d~ .anarehilm, oommuniBlD, 'nlhililm,- l.bor- felon's gIbbet,'1I the only remedy- for ncb a th~ we, will do; ~d the ~ID~'''' Win.: " 
tle law cannot put AwaJ', othenrile 'all obJi~ ooliion iii taken, from. the II pritri,realm ot league, .• no-.bbath, down with ' the oaroh crime. . '.. .,..... lDU'!e~.t. .the' non .. of oar;ftpt.'~!I' ..... ':- , 
IItion would b, remoTed; and men could thE!OIl' on the on~ .hand, and the ~p~ ~"4,atate, ~tedfrol!l the,dram-.hop&DCl .,AJ8n.tim.nt~ut'~ToealIz.chnt.iO.~~c .pidity,oarl~' ,:The,. . :~~~l, 
-the ad' dl'K,1 iaflal' eed sal . . estimate of phIllClaD antJ ~llege lnltrao~ olloered ~ the kenneL" .6.:n, we 10 i ,d.-t e~~",w:b.cb., iwill ~ lleP.~'.. to,~" ~"d f .n~1 ,~.~ _i " '~'-!. '. .t:, . 
.. . l' .. ! • ... ~ .• .,. ... u..oIher. Tb&_ .... u..-..11ie _"'!d ... thoo!rlhe_p . ."thoptber- ~o ... ti"""'t~ ."~UO!!I!t,.~ .,... ... p ..... ~"'.~:";'!~ .: "=5" 

m 1111. 1h.JOOI8 .enMl' In whioJa ~~, of;.~, g~~t .. tiGl; *laey.DcK oDlf' eubl. inK-leg"OQI", Nationl that .11Ce111e .u~~r' ~ ·the only efteOhlIl ~1, Gntn., ~ .. ,·IIltftJ, wiD ~e _ .. ,: !,~:w ~~~!"~', ".;,.' > 
IlMerpretm WkaboaHu D.W oo •• .,t II; u~:,tQ·.oo"',.t.iO ~. ~..ot~, n]JC)D ,iU f.~.J,1rilllMt~~nd for.W.D~;'u,tiOU ~lJlO .ore hie to'o~hi"I$!"II' of deeth .WI.'hidcl~'m'.*,_lfal~- ',:' 
IfIollamDI the ~e, wOialcldiikOy.' if .a.m- poiDt dilOllllied, tiat theYAn IOfalland thA' batten the wiW btut of ~OD willlMt UlOIll DI than woal~ A d .... m d8ld1J' pel- Jl. So ~, ,. Dll .. ....,. ,-. . " 
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.. TRUST in God. The mom awaits thee; 
And while such a hope elates thee, 

Wilt thou fold thy hi.nds in ease? 
No, the.~olden moments seize! 

Lay thy gift upon the altar j 
Thou hast duties-dD not falter! ...... 

AT the suggestion of a life,long reader and 
tried friend of the REO<)RDER, we publish 
this week, in the temperance colnmns, along 
extrzwt from Bishop Foster's article in the 
lraMpBMsnt, on the" Outlook of the world." 
It 18 not a pleasant picture which the Bishop 
draws, but is it UJljust? 

---
'A SISTER, whose home was in Missouri at 

the time, was converted to. the "Sab,bath doc· 
trine under the preaching .of Bro. F. F. 
Johnson in 1873.: . The . providence of God 
has kept her from going where' there are 
Sabbath-keepers, but during all these thirteen 
year8 she has been faithful to her profession, 
thongh often pressed by neigh?ors and 
friends to give up the foolish notIOn. She 
now lives in Oolorado and asks to be remem
bered in the' prayers of the brotherhood. 
Brethren, examples of. this kind should help 
us to appreciate more fully our privileges, 
and stimuIl\te us to' grea.terfaithfulnel!s in 
the observance of God's holydaY· 

---
OANON LIDDON says, a modern hym,n, as 

a rule is full of man, full of hiB wants, of , , 

his aspiration, his anticipations, his hopes, 
his fears. Full of his religiouB self perhaps, 
but still full of self. But an ancient hymn, 
as a rule is full of God, full of his wonder· , . 

ful attributes, and of his Son and his acts, 
his sufferings, his triumphs, his majesty. 
Oertainly ancient Ohristianity did justic-e to 
the needs and mo01s of the Boul, just as in 
the Psalms they found'the soul's separate 
needs of hope, fear, penitence,and exaltation 
so abundantly provided for. Is not this 
true also of modern preaching,land general 
methods of Ohristian work? It may be there 
is not too much of man's wants, aspirations, 
experiences, hopes, etc., but is there enough 
of Ohrist, enough of his saving power and 
wondrous grace, enough of his atoning work 
and redeeming love? 

bosom the viper which, if it could, would ourmiBSionariesontheOhina11eld?Someone those-whohavenotyetle~rne(rwhatble8Bed"they aay"wl!:lsevefal mi;l8l10ng and 118 

sting. us to death? . Meanwhile suoh. scenes asks. Let us put the que~tion in another luxuries belong to any who through strong high 81 any DuildiUgs . in tOwn.: 'the resllIt 
of carnage and disorder will open the way. How many rays of light have' lone self-denial p~pare the way for the indwell- was a great overflow which co'Vered farms 
eyes. of the better clas8 of laboring' men out into the' surrouncling darkness by the lng of the Holy Spirit.' "Give and it shall and prairie, and drove many people from 
to the dangers, to themselves and the coun~ contact of theOh~istian lives of our mis· be given you," does· not belong to specific. their homes. When the. overflow was deem.. 
try at large, of the methods which they have sionaries with the heathen about them? valnes, and he who gives but a "mite':' ifit ed inevitable, the cattle were driven to ssfe 
chosen by which to seek the redress of th('ir How many sermons and Bible lessons have' contain all the p088ibilities of the giver, has quarters,. and later.boats from Sioux Oity, 
real or fancied wrongs. And so the evil, been given in the name and spirit of Jesus? the promise ofreceivi::.g, but not a promise and others built here, went to the reSClle of 
by overdoing itself, is likely to oure itself. How many seed truths have been planted iu of just the same thi~g m kind, nor as mnoh the. peo~le ,-,ho were .still .staying ~ look 
Bllt the unscrupulous men, the human child-hearts and lives in. those schools? Ho,," or more in quantity of earthly substance. after thIngs. One mght It .was saId that 
fiends, who have used this exceptionally dis· many have Cf)me to oRr dispensary for bodily Most frequently the receipts are the fruits of the Miesouri, which .was then far out of its 
turbed condition of society to work out their hemmg, and have gone' away with a cordial the spirit 88 manifested in Gal. 5 : 22-26, ban~, .would soon. be here; so a guard Was 
schemes of destruction,. ought to be placed that sooner or later wiil bring healing of soul? and more fully set forth in Gal. 6. statlOned to warn If the town was endanger, 
where, for all coming time, they will be Nay, brethren, by these. labors the way is ed. No signal of danger .w&.til given, but in 
powerless for evil. being prepared, the highway of the Lord is. the morning a wild waste of rU8hing, roar-

• _ • being cast up, and in his own good time he DISESTABLISHMBNT. . . ing .waters W88 surging along a high bank, 
APPLE BLOSSOM8. is coming uponit 'right intO. the hearts of To the Edltor'ofthe S.lBlU.TH boolUlU. whIoh. lies to the south· west of the town,and 

_ . those in whom these seeds of the kingdom DBtn' sir ,-Having been grossly misled by for. mlles up, down, and acr088 what Was low 
The sw~t May-time is again upon us. are now being sown. It will then be seen articles and statements made by dissenters, prairie the' day before, wSll'now the deep. 

AlreadY'its buds and blossoms give promise that we labored not in ,vain. Till then may I, about two years ago, read a paperin favor wide" Big Muddy" in its mad rUlh for the 
of abundant harvests. But will all this we not become weary. The same thing may of disestablishment before an intelligent as. sea; In t.wo or three days the town was out 
promise ever b. fulfilled? 'Late frosts, later be seen In our work as .Sabbath·reformers. semblyof Ohristians. Being, as every Ohris- of danger. I took down Jean Ingelow's 
droughts, and destroying vermin left out, We scatter seed on every hand, not knowing tian ought to be, desirous oUeaming as well Poems and read" High Tide" more under
we answer" unhesitatingly, Yes, they will. where it will find "lodgment in fertile soil. as of teaching' the' truth, I. of oourSe held standingly than I ever did before. 
But ·somebody says that yonder apple tree, Some, no donbt, think the results seen are myself open' to' conviction of error, though I . After some days of high water and m.any 
with its myriad blossoms, will bring to the very meager comPar~d with the outla~, in felt quite certain that such conv~ction was miles of devastation, the gorge gave· way, 
autumn garner not more than one apple for the publication and ciroulation of papers, Impossible. A good discussion follewed, in and the river went on the even tenor of its 
every one hundred. blossoms; where' then is periodicals, traCts, etc., seeming to forget which I was allowed full freedom of speeCh, way rejoicing in its own channel again. But 
the promise of her fruitage? It will not be that these are tim~s of sowing .seed, and that the result being, that I .found many of my this overflowed ·county· is 'still overfloWed, 
surprising if we shall hear nature herself the time of harv(lst comes fnrther along. " facts" proved to be false assertions, and I the water slowly evaporating. Many farms 
severely criticised for this waste of flowerS', Here, also, we need to remember that an at~ had to oonfess myself' completely baaten on will be untillable, not only for this season, 
if not condemned for promising more than mosphere of truth must be formed before the important points. Since then I have by ~ut for several seasons; Five years ago there 
she can fulfil. But by what right do we de- fruit oan be brought to p~rfection. A tract, fair, i~partial investigation become strongly was an overflow of the MiSBonrI, which W8B 
mand that every flower shall stand for a good or a newspaper article reaches an inquiring opposed to disestablishment. as advocated by far more destructive than this; and some 
fair apple, and insist on its being brought to heart and bears fruit. This tract or .article the "disestablishment party." It is there. farms then deluge'd have since been cuIti"
the cellar? How do we know that ten is one of a thou~nd. Why could we not fore with feelings of very great regret that I vated only a season or two. Some country 
thousand blossoms are not needed to bring have just sent that and saved the labor and find myself unable to reply to the Bev. W. schools must be abandoned, as pupils and 
one hundred apples to a healthy birth, and expense of the thousand? But who knows M. Jones' articles, through want of the nec. people can get around only ·with diffioulty. 
that, if there were less than ten thousand whether there would have been an inquiring eSMry time. I however hope that at some BJating promises muoh pleasure this sum
blossoms, there mnst necellsarily b& fewer receptIve heart to receive the truth of the future date you will do the" Ohurch. of mer" all along where the waters floweth," 
thlin one h!!ndred apples? Do we do nature one tract, but for the atmosphere of inquiry England JJ the justice of aUowing articles and a small steam·boat i8 in process of build
justice in claiming a good, sound apple for created by the thousand that have gone before? on its behalf to appear in your valuable ing for the delight of Elk Point peopla who 
every blossom? We do not know how this In all the realm of Ohristian labor, there is paper, of which, as you are probably aware, will travorae these waters of the Missouri 
is; we simply know that nature spreads her but one course to be pursued, and that is ~o I am a constant reader, Of course I readily that got left. 
blossoms with a generous hand, and that the sow beside all waters with a liberal h~nd, not admit that the church needs reformation, as I would 'like to ask if buffalo grass is not 
God of nature kilows.how to do such things knowing which shall prosper, this or that, do indeed all the denominations with which considered a poor grass by those who 
much better than we. There we are quite or whether all alike shall be good.. Whether r have as yet been able to ma!ce ~yself fully have had experience with it? And is not 
willing to leave the matter, thankful for the one seed or another shall seem to bear the acquainted, the English Seyenth-day Bap- the region of the proposed Kansas colony 
profusion of blossoms,· and thankful for the fruit we may be sure that all honest, earnest tist included. considered by' K-ansas people a raiiIless 
fruit that comes in the harvest time. effort, put forth in the .name and in the The chief mover in this question is the region? A. M. F. ISHAK. 

These thoughts suggest some things which spirit of Jesus, cannot be in vain. We be· spirit of jealousy, and its advocates would as ELK POINT. Union Co .• Dak.. April 24. 1886, 

may cheer the weary workers in the service lieve in the usefulness, in the economy of greedily snatoh away the endowments of Mill- ' • - -
of the Master. Interpretnatllre rightly and nature, of every apple blossom; much more, Yard as of the Established Ohurch. How ST. ANDREWS BAY. 
she never fails to keep her promises. So let in the economy of the kingdom of Ohrist, should we Sabb\tarians like to be compelled 

d b 1· . th f I d . t My first, impressions and experiencea on the commands of God be obeyed and the 0 we e Ieve m .e use u ness an Impor - to bury any vagabond or atheist in a ground 
f "bl "J!! t f th d arriving at 'he Bay were those of surprise promises of his word rightly understood and ance 0 every pOSSI. e euor or e a vance- we have bought with our liard-earned c.ash, 

t f t th m*her than disappointment, for I did not fully believed, ·and no labor is in vain •. It is men 0 ru '. or that has been given us by some symllAthiz-
r- expect to find it as pleasant Ei.s it is; 'he 10-sometimes said, for example, that the num· ing friend, for the decent burial of our peo-Ii/". . • t· . i) cation for a town or city is a fine one. Nat-

ber of conversions in any given congregation MJ60mmUtttta tOnCl • pIe? And further that our ministers or nre has done its work for such a place. The 
is very small in comparison with the num- pastors should be obliged to read or perform 

land is high along the bay, averaging from' 
ber of sermons preached and other labors per· IN SEASON OK ~UT OF SEASON. a Ohristian burial service over those who five to twenty-five feet in heigh. t .from the 
formed in behaU of the unconverted. But 'have been most antagonistio to our religious 

water's edge. 
wait a little. What pastor ever can know Rereading sometimes stirs deeper thought, wives (Sabbath, baptism, etc.), or perhaps The bay opposite the hotel. is two 
just which sermon it WBS, or what part· of and Fa;th wo'uld like to say "that ~OB" Ohristianity altogether? Yet it is for ob- . Th hr 

AU .... • miles WIde. ere are t ee arms _ to this 
any given sermon it was that made the turn- covers everyone who has put on the name of jecting to this that the Ohurch of England ,bay; first, after leaving' the gulf we come 
ing point in the life of the yOllDg man who "my dlSC' I'ple," or "tollower of Christ," for is so meanly condemned by the" d. isestab· . 

through what they term a pass. 'l'he depth has just given his heart to Jesus? Oan the Ohrl'st said "whosoever doth not bear· his lishment party." . 
of the inner bar, by the government survey, 

• - ~ young man himself tell? Was it anyone cross and come after me, cannot be my dis· Another point for jealousy is the fact that .is seventeen and one-half feet, the outer bar 
LABOR STRIKES continue to break out in sermon, or anyone sentence at all that did ciple." Again" If any man will come after the clergy of the Established Ohurch are is nineteen and one-half feet in the channel. 

different localities throughout the country. the work? Probably not. It is we to say rue, let him deny himself and take up his gentlemen (chieflv) and '~now their man· Then we oome to the east arm. This east 
Perhaps the most serious disturbances of that,. especially among those who more or cross daily and follow me." ners •. The revolutionary spirit that hates a bay, or arm, runs east thirty miles and tapers 
this kind have occurred in Ohicago during leSB habitually attend the public ministra.- These are commands to be obeyed, not man who has a little money, and considers it off in a small river or creek, some twenty 

. the past week. Oonflicts have occurred be. tiollB olthe word, the majority of those con· once, or once a year, ·nor once a month, nor ought to be divided amongst those who a.re miles in length. Orossing from this, or 
tween large: ~obs of idle workmep. and the verted have come to Ohrist under the con- even once a week, and then be.disregarded in toe lazy or wicked to work; is the. same that from. the pass, It is five miles to St, Andrews 
policemen, who have sought to preserve Qr- viction produced by the volume of truth to the daily routine of life. Ohrist gave his hates a man simply because his education is Hotel. There we _ come' to the' west arm 
der' aild to protect the lives and property of which they have listened, rather than by the all, his life included, for t~e saving of souls superior. I say level; . if you' like, but it whioh runs twenty.five miles west. Finally 
employers. In these conilicts several police· force of one particular discourse. The labor from sin, not alone from eternal death, must be upwards. we come to the north bay or arm, also about 
men have been killed, and some twenty-five of the ,faithful minister, nnder the' blessing which is the· result of sin, but from the Again, to quote the actions of the Jesuits twenty.five miles in length. Small rivers or 
or thirty more or less dangerously wounded; of God, has created conditions under which powero! sin; and gave to hisfollowersmuch and hirelings who have sneaked into the creeks extend from each of these. These 
it is believed ~hat the fatalities on the side it was. possible for souls to be born. One instruction. which, being taken into the soul church as the actions of the church, is arms, or bays, are all navigable for vessels of 
of the rioters is even greater~. It is but jus·' sermon, at the last, . may have, .brought the untIl made a part of the life, will help us to another mean attack that might well be ap~ moderate tonnage. It is said, by those that 
tioe to. the laboring men to· say. that this is soul to. its decision, but it proba.bly would realize how much we owe to him, and how plied to dissenting churches. have been here from different parts of the 
not the delihe:ratedesign of their measures. have failed to do so, had not the way been· much his words of practical instruction are ' It may be observed that those who have United States, that this is the finest bay they 
It israther the work ofthe hot-headed sooial- prepared for,it by a thousand influences go~ meanUor us. given their money to the church in the fprm have ever seen. It is a fine harborfor ships 
ists and anarchists, who haveseized upon the ing before It •. A hundred apple blossoms To some:, the great cross o.f life ill parting of endowments and otherwise, .might pos· and sailing vessela and for pleasure sailing. 
favorable' conditions to precipitate a war spread their delicate petals, shed their sweet with material substance; to others,· the giv~ sibly have overlooked the statement in Provo Fish and oysters of the finest kind can be 
upon all capital,' order, anddeoency. A perfume oD: the air, and 'scatter their fructi. ing of personal ~emce anywhere besides for. erbs 18 : 22 that" a good man leaveth "nhad in their seasons, and very cheap • 

. few. thousand idle men, r6$tless, .and uncer- fying pollen dust,' that one stem may shake one's family; :.while· others can do -either of, iJ,lheritance to . ~!& children's children." ,It There are two fine lakes about half a mile 
~hi as to tbe, prospects of obtaini~g empl9Y· ~golden apple iIi the face.9f the' husQand. these easier than to. let the lo.ved one p88s·may be a .diffioult ~tter, afterthe.lapseof apart, one on each side of the hotel •. Theee' 
ment of any kilid;. conSciQus ;that prolonged min ia: the. harvest time.~ Was it in vain? from sight, ,to give personal service to the soma~y y~rs -to. find .. outthec~children's lakes Rre filled with. the tide water, and" are 
idleneia is.certain want to themselves and Has there' been too much preaching? Has Maater; and other w~ys of.cross~bearing·find children" .(who are· possibly now poor and. headed. with. living spring waters. The, 
their families, arid feeling that ~ onev;~y any" of it been in vain? Not if . it· was p~r-devotees cr'objectors in one degree or ano.ther •. needy) to whom this money would rightfnlly depth of the largest one is ten'to twelve feet, • 
or allot~er their rignts are not dnly resp~F foimed: ill Jhe 'spirit of.J esus and for his Where can we find' Scripture authoritifor belong, if it is to be taken: from the ohurch. the water beiD~ from .two to three feet along' 
i*\;,.;..auah.a crowd·of men is the tinder box glori.; BJi~ ~his is ri~t all., W4ile ~e min· measuring o.ne'8. gift, :lVhatever' its: specific' In the {f commandments of God and the the shorei.. On the B!>uth side of this lake 
ihto·which a firebrand thrown produCes an isterhl81>e~n,earnestly.;pr~hing, a.mother value, by th8t'o.fan~tnerP Is not the com· faith of.J~.us.", ,. the,.hores are'higli, ranging f~m fiTe to fifo 
iniltantaneousand terrific 'explosion; . arid has been devoutly pr~YIDg, a Sabbath-school maild togive'freely from him who witlIheld :' .. ' Yours' fra'ternally; ~n feet. On .. this lake, part of., the' Sev-" 
that·brand. is thrown. ~by.:.theince.~diarf ~~er:h~' }>ee~patientlY,instructing, a~~ nei~her peJ;s.on, proPerty.,or life from . the ". , . THOS. W •• RIoHARDSON.enth.day Baptists colony islocateQ.~' 
speeches o~ mell.of the Herr, Most lItr1pe;: In o~h~~ O~ti~n mHnencesha!e been exerted, wor~ of· ~emptlo:Q.? ,.Will he not show us ·CLA.:aB50B Hou8&,rClaren08'Road. i . The land for miles fro.uthe .hores, as far, 
the (Jb~cago.horror th~responsibility iuup. and.all. the~ Iabor~have, mingled together where lies the 'danger'of doing.too much in Wood GreeD, LoDdon. Marcb.18; 1886. f . ~ I have heen, lies very . well, Qlost of it 
poeecUorest upon a veryfew.persons,a:Dong until no human po:Wer .of anal~Js can separ- his service? 'If, by my indalgence in BOIne high and dry. ~here. !,re thr~~ or f~ur 

te th t th te t 11 . to . . . . ." ,.. . " . sm. allswales,bnt these. are fed. byl1Vlngspr~ng 
whom are Spies a'nd Schwab.' These me.n a.. em, or' race, e pO; n In nences, '. needleSs; ~hou~h·ot~erW1s~,~8.r~I~sl.uX,~iy" DUOn ~BTTBI1. water andoan be easIly dramed. The tim-
have been permitted for yearll, by speeches th~Irso?~s.· N,orneed.~e.,oare to d? s~'some.spoken:or ,!ntte~word :Wl?-lC~ .,mlght .. ' . i . ~. ber, for the most part,is, scattering, but. 
a~d by printe4. matter; 'to makethelr_t- ~~~~n~as t~e ~p.d ~OU~~tIS rea~hed •.. Until have lighted .the path'Qfa sc;nu to ,the high. Union county'ii--the extreme lOuth-east- quite luge, and almost no. underbr.ush.· 
tacks upon~pjtalists, upqn,ruI6l'$, ,and up·. It IS. ,reached there .~e;n~t~o many of, the~;. 'yfayof holiness, is not spoken, and that solil, ern:par.t·o~ Dak~t.,and·at.this,pointweare I At the present time we have two grocery 
oneTerythin~goodi~society, and the terri~ ~nd~hen reachfld,t~er~ has, been, no l,abor. neve~.reeches·the;h~~w;~y,~ill'~y'hand~ be allQ;nt l!even.DiiIes.from. the .M!S8ouri . river :::ore;, E~:ts~:O::i~1~~ ~h:gb:to~ia:b;,s::, 
b~e, scenes. W1tne~sed. 10 ,t~e Bt~eets of P~l~; l~~v~~n: AJJ.d, we; repeat, .. ~h~n: the.~~ne. o~e~r o~ thebl~o~ ~f ~h~ts?ul, e"e.n tho:u~h o~ the. south-west, ~n!l four mdes!rom, the anofher, about sixteen mqes Yup . the .n<!rth 

. g~,1Mt~~.k!U'8 fal~,~l!lp,~es"of .. :what. so· SPl~~t o~~he Lord II work~an 18. pos~se~, t~e tho~~dll .. of }I~!lr~ .fav;ored mortals I~ BIg' SIOUX on;the e~t, the l&t~er nver·flow- bay,a gQod-med.school;hollse, l"I:ut fiUlsHed, 
. c~iam,. anarc~.D;I. and coi~JJui.psJD ,.\fOJlld thei~n~- will lau~e~y be reach~d .. , Bemftfn~r earth's rp.ighty IIto~S" .li& in ,vaalta .un~sedr, ,in~ 'into the .Mi8s0Q~ at 'SiollJ: ~it.Y' tw;enty' the se~nd:Iarge8t, ,in. the coupty, and •. ~o-

do' e,erywh~, If only . they. . can find .the the lesson of the apple blossoms. ;/ '., '.' . 'While,fuliyt~wanrof ~~e cloee:trugahtJ,of ml,lenouth.: .. : .. '.. ." ',... tel, 85 f~t ~ron~ ~ g~ f~e~ deep, ~nd a WlOg 

p~~r' ~~~on~ .~~~ t~i( d~'ly: 'work., Apin,: in.' thcllrider fie~d' ~f}a~i':,for th~ ~~e, "'~(t:'~ ~.~,w a~~~~ :~o~~ ~~t, th~ c_~ri!Ml: ':~~~f t~e .~'5,t~ ~ i>t. . M~C,ht ~e; ~~ of thE! te~~e~:~~~!n:;g. anil iug 'all 'of the 
.~ ~~~~~~DlI' ~:'.~ ~~ey:~ s~~~~r: ~~~~ trti~~: ~~ .~l~f t~,l~~o.n :~ :1¥ ~~c~:a~~~r o~ ~r.ut¥!<,~)':pe~ _D,lust ~y.~, ~1:ve .. )i9~ I., ~~ Ml~U~ i:rl\~er~ .. hanDg! brqken, _uP,' ito. :the time;, ~y.~ aatUinf on. their pl~ and 

'l •. ~,m4if~~';'I~,~.:lO~.i,-"\~,,!~J)?IIAI~ 191<1 ~t! ~~; tp~P~r~tiQ~~.tgr('~n ,l'JP~ 1i;l'P1.: l~~,,,,,oq~;~l~ ~J,lthi~!~ P9~~r,'~:i~t north,fioall8ddo~ ilt,d ·form.~~~em,~k .. , ~PY:!~f~lIJ&;,up!-II.~melteAdl"eto.",The, 
, ollJ',;.:~,. Q9~91J; ~~"I:l f;~~rae ( In; . oUJ:. ;v,.~4 C9~v,~ ,~~e,qo .... "fioi ,!Ql'91J~;i~4e,lII,bo18>~1. lif.~8 'tttlCBB8.#HI; Jeating,phyaioal :liixunee, ~ ~ent,,;,~~, gorpi i; ~i; '.:th,e ~ .. ~~,,~ :~hfflli; ~t ~)i*~;f.81~: !r.~.Jl~ !~~,~.~~ ~ Waf" 

• ~. 5:-.. ~~~~: "'.". f~ r, ~t.~, :j'~.~ \' 0"'''' ~~A i -;~l.i·:~ t i ~),c; ~:. a. 'l-~: hJ~'J.r._· ~ f : U',! ~7 .~i;r.; l.t i:,!~~ }~ ~C~:;.~1:~0: : ,:'Ji.! ~ ~. ~It (<;:,:£l-~l~'~~ ;, ;. ':.fi.~, .,;; h:. ... '';'. :, ;.>i .n.·~; ,~ ... ,\\) ~~'.~. ~ : 1.,:..:.; , ~ ~.~ "-:'!; t~·: .... ~ ~>:;.f') . ".: \' ~! .. )"'~~L, .. ,/l: I . J .. :.r: ti ., I : .. l. ~ 'II 

. -, 

~"pt8 '''' ~1l""" 
')filton'm.ud, G. F .•.......• 
. Plaideld . S.b~th tchoo!, S. H., 

F <. til Ie ...•........ , ... ~ . 
s S' Clark, 'l'reae., lJeEt~Y!4~r.:: . ~.J: from rents. of 

An . e· PaIe-hOllllM-toO 
1888. a; F·. . •• .~ _:.-••.•••... 

E Crandall (for L. II.): Kilton. west HallOck Satt1Jath·lChool, 
Firllt GeDelf8'Church . 
H E ~,Orl~.Neb 
L;' it Babcock."- T 
SA" )fiJllkin. 8herman. eI .• 
i L: Shaw. ~reedom, Minn .• 
'C. A.. 8haw, •. 
• W. Shaw, .. . ~ .. 
~L. A~wPtat&l •. Alfred Centre~ 
!d Broek88ld Church, - .' 
DodJreCelitre Sabbath-school, 
A.. 11. Wbilfoi'Cl. Farina. Ill .• 
Waterford Church. 
Asha~ay8e~lngBociety.L. M.,. 

k.. 8. Bngga. . 
Reoelpt.a per A. E: Main: 

Ladles of Waterford Church, J(. 
lln. NadlaD. ~. P~~D, N: 
1lr8 Emma 1. PUrdY. )(n: L. E. Blackman, Norfolk 

&Ceipts through Reool'ller'ullllq 
WID; B. Gorgas;-: ~arriI~urg. PL 
F A. Pe\t.enon, B1L SprllllPo 
... Bettie Woodt. Black Jack 

G F ....... ······,········· 
Wm; StiiDp!. Jr.; Pulaski,Ill.; 
P. p.Richa,dBon.. .. . 
A. P'riend. Oxford, NY .• M. H. 
CIara&:hmlieDownie, ..uroD. 
L. E. 8pencer. Suftleld. Ct ..... ~ , . 

. :paianceMarch 31st; ..... 

Disbursement.. in April. ~ ...... . 

Cash balance this date ... . 
E.& O. E. .' A.. L. 
. WJl:lium;T. R. I.. April 80, 

Received fromL. T. ROI~~, 
Wia .•. Executol" of will 
part of' his bequest to lIll88lo.mlU'JI 
Invested, the interest .only to be 
youq men in prepanng for the 

ALI!'~BD nRlirTRI 

Our pastor is taking the 
voted' him by a visit to his' 
N.ewJersey. He makes 

. horse8 and carriage. 
Lut Sabbath was our 

season, at which time one 
reCeived to membership by 
by l~tter. Another had 
baptism but was unable to 
oroinances were 'adll1lilllisba~ 
Platta,MBisted by Dr. T. 

Work on the new graded . 
is begun. Excavations for 
have beeri . made, and the' 
be commenced at once~ 
of Walton, N.·Y., has the 
entire job. 



.y n WII several milea 10Dg .. 

. buildings in town. ,The ree.lt 
, ... ' ... v overflow which covered .tara. 
f-UV, and drove many, people frOal 

When the overflow, was deeila.~ 
~~.Dl,e, the cattle were driven' to, Qfe' 

and .later boats from Sioux Oity~ 
builtbere, went to the rescue of 
who were still staying to look 

~hiJlgS. One night it was said that 
Roori. which WII then far ont of ita 
"onld soon be here; so a guard "18 

~ warn if the town was endaDger. 
o Signal of danger Wad given, but' in 
~ming a wild waste of rushing, rOai-~ 

was surging along a high bank 
to the south·west of the ton, and 

up, down, and acroBB what wulow 
·the day bef~re,. WIl8' now the d~p, 

Muddy" In Its mad ru.h tor the 
two or three days the town wai out 

I took down Jea~lDgelo1f'. 
and read "High Tide" more under. 

than I ever did before. . 
lOme day~ of high water and' m~y 
~evastatlOn, the gorge gave· .ay; 

rIver went on the even tenor of'ita 
101IClng in its own channel again. But 

'county is still overflowed; 
slowly evaporating. Many' fu'; 

untillable, not only for this leMon 
. ' season~ Five years ago there 

ovedow of the Missoun, which .AII 

destructive than this; and.:ome 
delnge'd have since been culti~ 

a Be880n or two. Some coontry 
muat be abandoned, as pupila and: 

get a~ound on~y' with difficulty. 
promises much pleasure this sum-

, where the watera floweth " 
. steam-boat is in process of build~ 

the delight of Elk Point people who 
these waters of the MissOUli 

left~ 

like to ask if buffalo grass is not 
a poor grass by those who 

eXperience with itP And is not 
of the proposed Kansas colony 
by Kan8&8 people a rainlesS 

• A. M. F. isHAK. '.' . 
Union Co., Dak., April 24, 1886. ..... 
ST. ANDREWS BU. 

.' impreBBions and experiencea on 
at *he ,Bay were those of suwprise 

disaPPOintment, for, I did not 
find it aa pleasant Sa it is; ~he lo
a town or city is a fine one. : Nat· . 

. ita work for such a place. The 
high along the bay, averaging from' 

ItW~mtv·five feet in heig~tfrom the 

-- . , 

Feb 27th, then a~ain on March 3d, and the 
1 tt~r part of thIS month. March is the 
~iny month, or seas?n. Whatever things 
are planted, are lookmg flne;peas are out 
in blossom, ~ are also peach t~ees, etc. We 
are growing s~')wlJ. but s~eadlly; lots ani 
blocks are beln~r fenced m, tree~ set out, 
clellriug up and Imp~o.vements bemg: ~ade. 
At this present wrltmg we are havmg a 
thunder shower. I hope to write. again 

new pastor elect. lle preached an ex~llent 
sermon in the morning, and in .the evening 
gave an impro1J!.ptu organ recital which was 
most thoroughly enjoyed by all.· We expect 
him to 'begin his regular la~ors here early in 
June. . May -the Lord make them frnitful fn 

tended with disastrous results. ,But the little It ,is und~~$oo4 ,that. the New York Oen 
church of . Roanoke do n~t depend on their fral statement for· tlie . Brit . :qu8lter ot thi~ 
minister for everything,. arid theyknowh"ow. ye.ar'lwill,show .u,et ~inga. equal to'one . ". ,<,;..,-.' \,-.,:' JlarehlS.l881; 

and' one~four~h pGr cent, on. ~took. after pay- HIS early llfe was jlJl'ent J.q..J.JJ;~peld. ,a" married 
to "surprise" him: as but. fewminiBters-·ine ing all charges including $500000 for in, Hannah .'!' daughteroI8teplieii~;qleepen1; 

soon. ELIAS AYARS. 
ST, ANDREWS BAY, ,Fla., March 80, 1886. 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

ReuiptB in A~ril. 
:Milton Church. G, F ......... -.......... $ . .15 00 
Plainfield Sabbath lchool. S. M. S. $1C), G. 

F $319.: ........................... 1819 
S, S, 'Clark, Treas., 'UeRuyter. N. Y., net 

receipts from rents. of S; S: Clar~ and 
Anl!'eline Page-houses-to April 1. 
1886 G. F. . .. •....•..•............. 28 04 

E CrBndall(forL,M.).Milton.Wis.,G.F .... 2500 
West Hallock Sabbath· school, .. 7 00 
FirSt Genesee Church ' ,. 40 00 
H, E. Babcock, Orleans, Neb 600 
Lua E. Babcock, .. ," 5 00 
8. A, !Iillikin. Sherman. ~ex.," 1 00 
J. L. Shaw, Freedom, MInn., H 25 
C, A. Shaw. " "25 
J. W, Shaw. " "25 
Frank: Shaw. " "25 
Rev, L, A. Platts. Alfred Centre," 1 00 
2d Brookfield Church, ." 11 00 
Dodge Ce~tre Sabba~h.school, :: 11 29 
!. M. WhItford. Fanna, Ill., .... ' 5 00 
Waterford Church. " .... 8 44 
Ashaway Sewing Society. L. M., Mrs. 

A. S. Briggs, .. .... 25 00 
Receipts per A, E: MaiD: 

Ladies of Waterford Church. M. M....... 8 00 
llrs. Nathan Rogers. Preston, N, Y., G.F. . 5

1
.00 

1lrs. Emma J. PUrdY. " ,. •. !JO 
)[rg, L. E. Blackman. Norfolk, Neb" " .. 15 00 

lteceipts through Recorder Office: 
Wm. R. Gorgaa, Harrisburg. Pa.; G.F..... 8 00 
F. A. Petterson, BigSprin~s. Dak .. C. M.. 16 
1l1es Bettie Woods. Black. Jack Grove. Tex., 

G. F ... , .. . . .. . . .• . . .. . . .. . •.. . • •. . . . 4 00 
Wm, Stringer. Jr., Pul&llki, Ill., H,M .. :. ~ 1 00 
P. P. Richatdson. ," " ..... 1 00 
A Friend. Oxford, NY .• M. M........... 1 00 
C1IIrIl&FannieDownie, .\.kron, N, Y.i.G. F.. 60 
L, E. Spencer. Suffield. Ct, ....... , ....... ' 1 00 

,24772 
Balance March 31st ;............... 8 35 

,25607 
Disbursements. in April. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 91 46 

Cash balance this date, .............• 158 61 
E. & 0, E. A. L. CHESTER, Preas. 

WESTERLY. R. I., April BO. 1886. 
RecelVed from L. T. Rogers, Milton Junction, 

Wis .. Executor of will of Abel G. Burdick, being a 
part of his bequest to Missionary Society. to be in· 
invested. the interest only to be used to SBsist worthy 
young men in preparing for the ministry, $1,100 00 . 

great good to Zion; x. 
~! '. -

Rhode Island; " 
.WESTEJRL Y. 

The formal opening of our new orgal). took 
place on Thursday evening, April 22d, an~ 
was a most enjoyable occasion. Rov. W." O. 
Dalaud, organist, of New York, rendered" 
number of selections which showed the com· 
pliSS and quality of the instrument in a most 
satisfactory mimner. He was aSsissted by 
Mr. IS88c Littlefield, tenor, of Boston, Mrs. 
O. A. Main, ,soprano; Mrs. Walter Price, 
soprano; and Mrs. O. O. Maxson, accompan
ist; all of Westerly. Mrs. A. A. Palmiter, 
soprano, of Westerly, who had been an· 
nounced, was unable to sing on account of a 
temporary throat trouble. Her place was 
filled by an extra numbeifrom Mr. Littlefield. 

Rev. L. A. Platts, with his wife. and son 
Arthur, left for their home last Wednesday 
morning, April 28th. . We hav~ enjoyed 
very much having our fomer pastor with 
us and we trust that he has taken equally'as 
much pleasure in again mingling in our so· 
ciety. He preached in place of Mr.Whit
ford, Sabbath.day, April 24th, from the 
text, "He must increase, but I must de· 
crease." John 3 : 30. The sermon waavery 
interesting and instructive. A large con· 
gregation was preson t. 

The regular bi-weekly social was held on 
Tuesday evening, instead of Thursday as 
usual. Mr. and Mrs. Platts were present, 
and on invitation favored us with several 
well rendered songs. These gatherings are 
found to be of great benefit to the church, 
as it brings the membership t06ether in,social 
intercourse and creates a feeling of interest 
in each other which would otherwise be lost. 

The revivalinterest in'the Young People's 
Society of Ohristian Endeavor continues un
abated, and a goodly number are ready for 
baptism. ' o. R. W. 

ROOKVILLE. 

". . d" 0 tb' '., f M 1 U . 'd d" some years In Hounsfield. N. Y .• where he profeEed surprIse. . n j'e m0l1111ig 0 . ay , teresti on ., nlte States bo~n s. ' : religion and united with the 8evenUt·day Baptiat 
188~~ :afteransokence of nearly six months, . Senator Fair has written. to Secretary Church. In the early' I18ttlement of Walworth. he 
the 'writer-came in sight of the church house. Lamar suggesting that the Apache Indians ,hought a farm. on which he llved about fortv years. 

b I · d h SOl" I I d For about five year-, he baa been nearly helfiess 
It is situated on an elevation of land With . e co ODlZ~ on t e !Lnta ato IDa s a~ s from paralYBis. He finally died B8 a result 0 fe-
the West Fork:of the Monongahela river m the PBClfic ocean about twenty-five'mlles peatedBtrokes. InhiB long continued helple8l1!-esB 

from Los Angeles Oalifornia. He thinks the he expressed hiB hope in .Christ.. A lar~ conileP
flowing in sight and with 'the most beautiful Indi~ns would like it and, saya it wouldef. tion, including old settlers, attended hIS funeral as 
hill peaks iu view on every side. . The house fectually settle the Apache question ~heir token. of respect for an early andrespeetedclt-. '. . Izen. Funeral serVicee were conduc&ed by I. Balley. 
now looked as white as the driven snow. A water-spOut passed down Jacobs oreek, . J. B. 

Drawing nearer 'it was dililOovered that thu Kansas, May 1. B. B. Jacobs, a farmer, IIIlw In Farina, m .. 'AprlU4. 1886. o~ typhold~neu-
church yard was enclosed with a new fence, the storm coming and gathered his wife and monia, FRAlU O. BROWN, IOn of R. A.- ud N. K. 
surrounded by a hitch ·r~k. After a warm ~wo young childdren4-~ndd'hiStobrflotherb 0th8tl'hles !:rl;. a:::kl~!=, ~e~~~~or~ ~~ ~~ 
h k . , In a wagon an s"",r.te:. ee, . u ey Buffered much S;:~ut his lut"houn were doublr 

s a ing of hands the large stile was passed .were overtak~n by th~ torrent W.hlCh swept paInful, 18 hIs went to hlB brain and gave , 
and ,tnen what seemed to be new doors and a away the vehicle and the occupants. Mrs. him the moat InteDle agony. His funeral ...... at· 
new platform to the church appeared~ P888ing J scobs and the younger child were drowned tended by a very full hOllie, showing the deep ~-
witbin what seemed to be new seats met 'the !Vhile Mr. Jocoba nearly perished endea,:or. =~~as~=eb;-'::~~r f:Om.!!YR:om. 5~ 
sight,' and . then the wafnscoting a.nd the IDg to save them. T~e lirothet saved him· 12. .. . W. K. K. 

self and the other ohtld. . 
ceiling were ~ white as l~and'oil with the States Attorney Grinnell has decided that 
brush in skilllul hands could make them. the case of the Ohi()&go anarchists should ' 
The pulpit too had been beantified. While not be r~ferred to a special jury. The ac- E" 

laymgoffmywraps at.tlledoor the Super. cused Will be brought before the regular ..-P BSONBm~dingt&~ttendtheappreachiDg 
. , . ,. grand jury on the 17th inst. The")olice ~ono! theEastem AJsociation are.requeitecUo 

intendant began the Bib~e service. 'I'here have captured a Bohemian named Jamea . ~d Utell D&IIles at an early day. to Rev. J. G. Bur
were some neW' scholars ~nd one new teacher Turck, and found in, his hou$8. one .long di~, New Market, N. J., that they may be assigned 
that. I had not seen in that church before. muzzle' loading shot gun, one six.shot ra- ,to places for entertainme~t. 
The "surprise" was oomplete and, one vol vel'; a quarter keg· can of powder, a bun. _MA_Y_l_3_, 1_886_.~ _________ _ 
worthy of imitation. Our meeting was a dIe of Gel1nan ~narchist newspapers, a lot of urThe South-Eastern Auociation will meet 
precious one and developed the fact that all . pamphlets beanng the nam.e of J ohan Most with the Middle bland Church on Fifth·day, ..,. 

. .' .and much other stuff, showmg the owner to .2T, 1886, at 10 A.. M. .. 
the members had hved and had been actlyely belong to that class of socialists for whom Th foIl . . 
engaged in the service of God, notwithstanc· there is no rest in Ohicago. Turck has been the ~xec:~C~~B:~: p~ ~ 
ing the lack of ministerial help'. The Sah- in Ohicago eighteen y'~rs. H~ is ~aid to be IUld approval:' • ec 0 amen mea [ 
b~th-BChool, which is ever.g~ll' had ~on· the secretary of a military anarchist body. ~M()'f'n''fI{J &.eitm, .• 

t~lbuted U.25 to t~e MISSionary. SOCIety Fomr;n. 10 o'ciock. ~troductorySennon. , . 
smce the reVIval meetmg. The ~ren~h have suppressed the revolt of .,. L. R. 81rinile,.' 

> S. D. DAVIS. the natives m Senegal. The French losses Report of the Executive Committee. ;. 
were trifling. Letters from the churches. . ~ 

. . Communications from correspondiDg bodies. 
It IS offiCIally announced that the arch- MiScellaneouB communications. 

bishops of Rennes, Rhe~ms, Sens, Baltimore Appointment of Standing Committees. 
and Quebec are to be created cardinals. . ' A~. 

MAy 4,1886. 

-' 
MESQUITE. Stocks are flat in London owing to the Report of Annual and SPecial Committees. 

I wrote in November that our little church . Eastern crisis. Greek securities have fallen Report of Commltk!e ~n Resolutions. 
was still in the love of God; and I am glad two to three'and Turkish one. /JiII!th.dag-Momi"ll. 

to say that all have proved faithful np to the· The French government has vi~orously Report of the Standing ComBlitees. 
present time. We have ex~nded an arm of protested against the Vaticau's appomting a . EB8&Ys: ., Bible instruction in the familr·" 

. nuncio at Pekin as tending to interfere with . Elsie B. Bond. 
the Rosi Hill Ohurch to Arlington, Texas, French secular rights in Ohina. "How C&ll we best glorify God with the means he 
f t '1 est of us where' I bell'eve the has placed in our hands." Levi B. Davia, Jr. or y ml es w '. , An Indian who has arrived at Wood Moun· 
best interest is manifested on the Sabbath, . tain, Oanada, from Poplar Point, says the Ajf4r1wqn. 
in all the state, and I believe that Arling- Yanktnn Sioux an~other American Indians UDftnished business. 
ton will prove to be the headquarters of the are threatening trouble, and have invited Bible·iDsti~te work. 
Sabbath of the Lord in the great state of Sitting Bull to join them. ENni"ll. 
Texas. I visit Arlington once'a month, An extensive.lan~ slide took place east of ~OU8 services 

New·Yerk. 

It may interest the readers of the RE· 
CORDER to find in this department of the 
paper the following item of news. During 
the few weeks spent in the vicinity of this 

preach at eleven o'clock on Sabbath, on Firs~ Dundas, Ontario, Thursday right. May 6, ,,8alJlJath 'fnOf'1UfIg. , . 
, covering the Gl'eat Western railroad track 10 o'clock. Bibla·school. . 

day at 3 o'clock, and at night at 7.20. The in some places to a height of forty feet and 11 o'clock. Sermon by delegate from the Central' 
attendance on First·day morning and even· a distance of eighty yards. Association, communIon conducted by James B. 
ing is from sixty to . seventy." M;any are in. . Davis. . 
terested about the Sabbath, while 'others say 
they are convinced that they ought to keep 
the Sabbath of the Lord, or no Sabbath. May 
the Lord help them to see that they most 
keep his only holy day. I have proved to 
many that Su,nday as the Lord's·day or 
Ohristian Sabbath is a hybrid, a monstrosity, 
a spurious compound of holy day and un
clean ordinance of the ancient paganism, 
perpetuated and disguised with a specious 
name and by the Roman' church foisted up· 
on tne world as an ordinance of the Ohris
tian religion. May the Lord of the Sabbath 
grant that the' dark cloud of pollutIOn and 
abominations of disgusting idolatries of 
Romanism may pass from the people, and 
may they turn to the true imd living 'God, 
for it is good to be near to God. I feel a 
great interest at Arlington, for I believe that 
a great work can be done there to the honor 

ALFRED OENTRE. 

Our pastor is taking the vacation recently 
voted him by a visit to his father's home in 
New Jersey. He makes the. journey with 
horses and carriage. 

.. church, we made religious visits in eighty. 
five families, holding meetings evenings for 
several weeks. Most of this time the weather 
and roads were bad. But the Lord came 
among his people, greatly comforting the 
faithful, quickening and reclaiming wander· 
ers and converting sinners. The last Sab. 
bath in April a large c~)Dgregation witnessed 
bhe ordinance of baptism, when four prom
ising young people came into Ohristian visi· 
hility, and in the evening service were wel
comed to the church. It is hoped that 
others, at no distant day, will follow their 
example .. 

Last Sabbath wall our regular communion 
season, at which time one young lady was 
received to mem~ership by baptism and one 
by letter. Another had been presented for 
hiptism but was unable to be present. The 
orainances were administered by Rev. L. A. 
Platts, assisted by Dr. T. R. Williams. 

Work on the new graded school building 
is begun. Excava.tions for the foundations 
have been made, and the mason work is to 
be commenced at once. Architect Ohrisman 
of Walton, N. Y., has the contract for' the 
entire job. 

E. R. 

This field, embracing fOUf factory villages, 
which rest upon the Sabbath, and scarcely 
less than one hundred families, IS an im· 
portant one, with a vast amount of work to 
be done. J. OLARKE. 

DERUYTER. May 6, 1886. 

Firn dall"';'j[om'''II. 
Unfinished business. 
11 o'clock. Sermon by delegate from the W8Iterll' 
Association. 

AJt«-n.oon. 
Unfinished bnsineBB. , ' . 
S o'clock. Sennon by delegate from North-welt
em AsaociatiQn. . 

nrMm1JTB8 WAliTBD.-The Westem Asaoci&
tion, aUta last anillvereary, iDstructed ita clerk to, 
obtain, If posable, a complete fUe of u.., record. of 
the Asaociation from ita organization to the Preaellt. 
time. PersonB havmg copies of the printed JiW!.u 
tea of. this A.eeociation ~or aDY year between 1838, 

¥AIN SETTLEMENT. and glory of God. but without, some help 
Having enjoyed so much the items of West Virginia. from the people I must discontinue my 

g""l'BB HomellBruIe Seventh day Baptist Ch~<' 
holds regular services at the Hall of 'he HeDoupl , 
Protective Asaociation, on Broad St., every Bat.., 
bath. at 2 o'cloCk P. M. The SabhaUtachoolfol.: . 
10wB the preaching Jenice: ~bbath.kjlepm~fMIIl~";' 
iDg the Sabbath, in. HernellBville are, especi~l1·in., 
vited to attend. All s~gers will ~ ~OIt ~l'i , 

news coming from other. quarters of our ROANOKE. labors at that place. I am willing to give 
- , 1 th ht t k my time with all my heart to the cause of 

widely scattered peop e, we oug 0 spea Some two or more years ago the Seventh· 
h t th . ht k my Master; but I am not·able to pay the ex· 

:a word for oUfselves, tao ers mIg now day' Baptist Ohurch of Roanoke agO reed to do . penses. 0 where is the store house of the 
of our condition. ' without the regular servi.ce of its pastor, ex-

fi ld . t ~ LGrdP Is it emptyP Have the people rob-
I have been . on this e as pas or .lor cept at the quarterly meetings of the c, hurch, . h d' bed God, 'that his 'store house 18 emptyP 

nearly nine months, and, notwI.t stan mg which occur the first Sabbath in M, ay and 
, '1 d' t Malachi 3 : 7-11. I have many calls, but I 

my place of residence is. seven mhes IS ant once in three months, that he might engage . be cannot attend for the lack' of means. May 
from this people, my heart has en some· the more in missionary work.' Six months 
what encouraged by the apparent growth of ago as the readers of ths ll.EOORDER will rea it please God to bless his people everywhere, 
intel',est in thevario.us departme?, tsofchurch me~ber, the dear Lord graciously reviveu is my prayer, and help them' to. do al.1 in 

their power to save some. 
w~rk. .' . '. " .hiB work at this. place, and .the church was ·FR:&.N'K M. MAYEs,' . 

Olliing to my distance from the. church increased in numbers from eighteen, four of 
and the seeming ulU'e.ainess of the people "whom live so faraway' that they seldom at~ Paator of the Seventh·day·Baptist ,Church, Rose 

d 
Hill; Texas. ' .. 

to begin such meetings, it has not. seem~ tend church here,.to .thirty members; 'aQd 
poasible to org~le any pr,ayer:-~eet~ngs tin then it seemed B8d that this church was to 
three wee~ ago, when.we organ~ed one : have' no more' 'preaching for three months. 
with a very good atten~ance, and the· spirit When the tiine drew near for the next quar-
of the M~ter haa been very fully mani~ested . terly meeting, 'the miBsion,arywas Olver sixty' Domnlle. ' . 
in all of the' meetings. . Fro~. some ~e~ts 'miles froDJ. .Roanoke, and started' ()~ h9~e", . fl' The southwestern' rail way· strike has been' 
there bursts foclih the' expr~B1on. 0 o~g'back to make the.1ong, journey; .. over roads declared~ffby the genera!, executive board 
pent-up feelings of. anxiety aJ;ld desire for, about as bad as they can get in West Vir· of the kmghts of .labor.· . , .' 
the welfare of the :M:~ter's ca.use.:, :. '. I ginia; the weather also. was intensely cold. ,At the Protestant Episcopal convention in 

Our last 'commumon, which', -cam.~ Sab j At the end of the third day's effort there Philadelphia last weeK the Rev. Dr.' Philips' 
bath·, May 8th, was one long' to be' reniem~ were still eighteen miles to travel before the Brooks was selected assistant bi.hop of the 
bered, because of the many expreBBions of a ap' p' ointm,ent .could bereacli,edandthe meet- diocese; by 8 clergy. vote of 820 ont of 861 

1 d 1 1. votes. . f 

deep, "biding desire for Ii more fu Iy eve - ing was to begin the next .day.. It-wasthe It is said that Wellesley coU"ge, Boston, 
oped Ohrist life in th~ir .own . hearts, and coldest day of' the :winter, and~ after much has received a .legacy 9U1oo,000 as the' foun· 
also in th~ chu~cb~' .' , anXiouS'thought the,fourth day's ride' and dation of an endowment· fol' an ~rt· school 

Brethren, pray for us that this lDanifellt 'the hope of attending the qua:rterly Dieetiiig 
interest ml;'Y -continue to increase; till God1s Such.were ~"ijlrother du~~e~' 
Spirit sh~ll' be .. baUdaIitl!' p~ui'ed 'dut. in: this: 

welcomed. , 

.... CmOA60'Mmu:oN.-~on BibIe:echool,al, 
the Pacific Garden Mission Rooms, cOmer of v. 

• ".,.... " ) 'f 

• '1 



If THEOLOGY AND MY COMfORt •. 

. BY REV. JOHN PABKER. 

He hollis the key of all unknown, 
And I am glad, 

It other bands sb()uld hold the key; 
Or if he trusted it to me. 

I might bnad, 
What if to morrow·s cares were here 

Without its rest? . 
I had rsther·he unlock the day. 
And. as the houm SWing open, lay •. 

.. My ~ill is best." 

The very dimne8s of my sigh' 
Makes me secur!!; 

For groping in my misty way, 
I feel his hand-l heal him say: 

.. My help is,sure.'' 

I cannot read his f\lture plan. 
But this I know: 

I havE' the smiliDgs of his face. 
.And ."ul the refuge of his grace 

While here below. 

Enough; this covers nil my want. 
.And 80 I rest; : . 

For what I cannot. he can see. 
And in biB care I sure shall be 

ing .m~ that they knew what.tbey were about. tw~n twQ op'inioDs. o.ast your s~u! on ;j~~ the'. neighbor~ood. 
I faIrly flew home' that nIght, and I never sus. Oommlt your etern81 all Into h!s when he HaW It. 
felt so proud and hlloPPY as when I poured hands. Venture without· reserve on hIS " I remember . that c~ock. I s,?Id your 
that money int€) mymotber'slapJ and heard blood ~d obedien~;and yon shall fi~d_ ~andtather_ .Jha_oM wh~~h}.ook.lts place. 
her say:' .. . ...., .. ' '.pe3Pe, WI~aO~~.' JtIv~~u~'~e' ~ld.,·:~ep''''. I'iW~ ~:ypu~~, .. ~e1Jo~, then,· and I.r~mem. 

" 'Thank God, for'1mytng kept you hon- rate· yourself from the ungodly ... Tak~ up ber. ,that ·.yo~rQ:unt .. wanted a .ne" clock, 
est, my boy.' . the .. cross and folIo •. Jesus. Seek -grace to whIle the old gentleman thou~ht the old one 

" The next day mother' had a call from ?wn jour a~~hU1ent to Jesus,: and to walk w~ goo~ e!l0ugh ;.,but the gIrls a1 ways had 
tlie gentleman, and . the result was th~t ~y. In all hIS oroIn;a~~es and . commandments their wa~ :wlth_the~r father. I have. wondered 
career as a newsboy.ceased, and mercantile . bl&me,le~-. Gu'/,(bng Star. - about thIS old ·~l~~k~&tel.v,- ~nd meant to try 
life began-very. low down, to be snre, but I ~o ~et hold of It ~~a, maK~ .~y fortu?le o,~t of 
worked. 'iway. . I attended night;.schOQI, too, It; and the old man laugl'led heartIly; but 
and by degrees I r6se, till,as you know, -I PUGS OF AUTHORSHIP. you yQ~ngo~es have got the. start of me. 
am a partner .in the house.' Now you may Yes, It: ~s alll1ght.I- can make It. run abont 
judge whether I believe in luck, or' in the 'Nobody' ·but ·us· literary people know as well as ever. 1t will outlast half-a dozen 
'Divinity that shaDeS our ends, ro.~gh hew how closely _~ws the .attachment between :Qlodern clocks •. Thirty years? Yes more'n 
them how we will.,j'--Kind Words. . the author and his characters. It is related that. It's nigher fifty years since I used to 

. of Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe that when,' sell cloCks' hereabouts. Well, changes have 
from the psgea of;: ber manusctipt s4e read come hereabouts. Well, ~hanges have come 

. I LET YOUa LIGHT SHINE. the death of little Eva; the entire family sa,t a~ut. that would , ast~nlsh . one to know, 

.. I . - . bathed .iq, tears;, .. ~~ could one of them s~k smce th~n;, ' . .. . . 
It is not enough that we have the light of a word, bp~.aU Dlo~rnful1y separated, gomg . "~o~,. sa!d the old man suddenly, after 

God in our hearts, arid hold. it in our hearts, to. their rooms as. though they>; had just a,t- 8 'pau~e'~i1whlch hiS thoughts seemed very 
and take it where it may shin,e,. b~t'1fQmu!lt tended the funeral. 01. a dear frIend. Some bUIlY'WIth. the past, "~when I was a young 
so let. our light shine tliat other8 willsee.it. frientUJ me~Th8C'k.h-aY on th~ streets one f~low.like'y()uI. did not think that ~t sev
A missionary, the Rev." Mr. Oompton, was day and his 'countenance bQretraces of In- enty ,I shoulll lUst to be.an o1.dtInker. 
o~. hi~ way to. Iiidi~. 9ne evening, .about tense. ~ief.··H Wh~t is the: matter 1" they 'Fhere'~ a place, acraBS th~rn:er that u~d. to 
mne O'clock;, he was In ~lS state-ro.om. The ask(!d.- "J have just, killed Oolonel New~ lust SUI~ my .1~ncy', and It wal! my ambItIOn 
great steamer was plOWIng th~(\1Jgh the sea. coine," he sobbed bunting into tears, as he to get rIch' enough to buy It and ·take a 

'. Forever blest. . Not f~elin_g very ~ell,he was a~Jlt going to : hurried a!ay. Oharl~1t :PI,cke.Ds had t.he sweet. girll ine!" in' those.day8 over there 
. -l14ptiM WNkl,.. bed, ween ~e heard the: cry: "A man over- same experIence •. So dId I. MmEl.was eve~ and hve. out my time, gro:wmg ola, respected 

boa~~. HIS. first thought w'!'& to rUI!:upon . more 'harro'!..ing: When. I wrote m1 first and look~ up to as YOUf p8ndfather ,was. 
deck, and try to ~elp resc.n~ hIm" nut then . tunny story abOut. Mr •. Bdd'erback gOlDg up Do. Y?U kno~ why. I failed 1 My boy, I 
he tI10ught he I~uglit be 1D the way, ancJ ~o . on t1ie roof to .hovel off the snowaud mak- threw' away Just th,lrty years of my hfe I 
dou]jt the. ~i!ors would do all they could to ing ~~ ~valanche of himaeIt and_sli~ing down That is why I failed. ·Your. father' can tell 

WAS IT tlJCi! 

Th~ curtmns were drawn to. keep out the. sav~ the poor man. ..' ~ . , . . into a water. barrel, I was almost .heart·hi·o- . you how he has seen me reelIng through the 

--faith of hl8 serva~te by keeping 'them iIi 8U8. 
pen~e. Jeremiah 88Y.," It is good that a 
~an should both hope and quietly walt. .. 
The most excelleut and faithful have been 
tried. That for which they anxiously looked 
did not appear a~"rding to their desires or 
their expectations as .to either t~e time or 
the way of appe~ra~ce, if, hideed; aught on 
earth was ever to be seen. 'rhe Pl1!achin' 
of Noah' produced but little effect, from firsf 
to. last, . so far as gaining converts was con~ 
cerned. He wa;.ted long before his words 
were confirmed. and . before the end of his 
ministry was accomplished. Very wearisolU& 
must have been that one hundred and twen
ty years of waiting. Many a time he must bale 
felt that he was laboring iuvain; and never 
at a11, did he see the world converted and 
saved •. Without do.ubt,however, he waa 
permitted to feel that' the true end of the 
work given him to do was accomplished 80 
that he was by no means te be considered au 
unsucceBSful preacher.-· Watcnman. . 

WHY should I hug life's ill!! with celd reeene 
To COJ8f! mYlk!lf and all w:boJove me? Nai~' 

A thousand times more good thiul I de8ene 
God.gives me every day. .. . 

. And in 'each' one of the6e rebellious.teal8, 
Kept bravely hack. he lliakee.rainbow sbin&; 

G~tefuH take hiulightest giU; 'no' feaJ'8 
Nor·any c;foubto are mine...·. 

Then, veX me noi with chiding. Let me ~. 
. I mUst be glad and grateful·k>·the ~nd. 
I grndge you not your cold and darkcesi!,-_ 

The .powers of ligh t befriend. 
. -CIlia T.w.r. . --_ "iDtry blasts, and the bright fire' light aided ,But couldn't he do some~hI~? He could ken.'! didn't kill . Mr. Bilderback myself •. streets in those qays. ':rhere were llaIf a 

lhe shaded gas-light in revealing all' the com· at lea.st try. So h.e ~ook hI~ lIttle la~p, and Ah, indeed~ r hadn't the heart to do that. . ~ozen of us fellows, and I am the cnlyone 
fort of that· pleasant room. The' number heldlt close ~o the lIttle .Wln~ow, which, ~n . Th~ managin:g editor. a coarse-grained,' left, the only oue who bas esca:ped a drtlnk-
and variety of book8 in the elegantboo][. account of l.t8 appearance, 18 called" the sonless animal with a blue pencil' a ~ard ard'sgrave. And I have only Just escaped. ':',' ' .. 
aBe, and the num~rous papers j)il the table, bull's eye;"800n he heard the joyful word, long, saw how'r felt about it, and he killed It was ·after 1 had squandered away' my The' above remark is frequently made 1ft 
indicated that the owner w~ a wan of cuI· "saved." . . . .. him :for me. He alsQ killed all the. other money, broken my wife's heart, and made my connection with newspape18, &nd'is too f~ 
bra and familiar with the world's dailv do- . Tlie. Mxt ~~rB.IDg· ·he· learned. that ~~s . dear, lo~{ng, gen,tle characters i~ the llketch. chi1~ren outcasts, and ruin.ed my health, ~hat quently. meant III! a slur. On t~e. oontrarj. 
ings, while luxurious· chairs and lounges 1!~tl~JIght,.shlDlDg through the lIttle WID- ,And· as I was·teaving he remarked that he 1 was saved. AU the rest went down, dnnk· under proper CIrcumstances, -It should be 
,roTed that he was not unmindful of physi- dow, was the .mean~ of aavlDg ~e man •. It would kill me if I ever came .baCk with any i~g to.,the last. I tell you! my boy,n.eve~ regarded as 8 compliment'of:. high character. 
cal comfort. Indeed. a8 we l~ok .at the came at the,rIght tIme, an.d w~ In' the rIght more such stuff. He meant It too. People' touch It I Never tamper WIth tempt~tlOn, The samo. paper may be ably edited with til. 
owner of this beautiful' e8tablisnment, aa4e place •... I~ showed t.he ~ilo18 Just ~here to . who saw me coming out· of the office scrap- Yet,. I can fix the old clock and make ·It run pen and miserably edited lVith tbe scissors. 
is seated in an easy chair, reading a paper, throw. therQpe' as I~ came nearhlm__ All. ing dust and lint and .pine ~livers and gouts . as good as ever, but you ~an't mend up an A mistaken idea prevail8 that the work of the 
we feel that he is every inch a man, and the etfor~of the saIlors would have ~en ·of paate oft my bac~, saw at· once by my old. d~unkard and ~a~e hI.m tell. oil t~e.re- latter iamere cliild's play, '" sort of hit or 
worthy of our entire respect~. The merry useles8, snd all the attempts of th~ d!o~Dlpg grief-stricken face that something had hap-. ,maI!llDg hours of hIS li1e WIth fl!lY; certltll~ty. miss. vemure, requiring· hardly" any brains 
group by the fire, who are vl8ltors for the man would have ~een of no avaIl, If It had pened. But I could not tell them. My Whl~k~ somehow uses up t~e mSlde works, and still less judgment; .. that thep~omi8. 
Jiolidays, evidently share our opinion. Sud- not been for that hgpt. . . . . poor,hursting heart was too full. and It IS poor sort of service that If worn- cuous and voluminous clippings are sent in 
denly one of the boys turning to his uncle, Oh, have yo~ no lIght WhICh.you can hold I went away to a 19nely spot, and there, out old rum-drinker can render his Master •. a batCh to the foreman,and with that the edi~ 
said: ,np at some wmdo,,!, ~nd. w.hIc~may. saye .while I wept over the death of Mr. Bilder- ~nd, T?m, I say, let.rum alone I. And Nel- or's duty end8 and that olthe foreman be-

. U Uncle Harry, d? you believe. in luck?" . some soul from perIshIng 10 Its SIDS ?-Rev_ back, and the cat, and t~e poli~eman, and he, don t hav~ anyth~ngto do WIth ~'y0ung gin~,. '. / . 
.. Well bOy8;" saId he, "that lS rather a Dr. Stryker.· ,the .doctor and Mrs. Bilderback alld the fellow that wIll not SIgn the pledge 1 . Instead of this, the work requires much 

leading question. I will tell you a little _ _ _ . neighbor. and the dog, the childreu of my The old clock adorns our lower hall, 18 care and attention, with a keen comprehen-
story. and you can call it what yol1 pleaae: quaint fancy and fertile brain, born into that much looked at and admired; Jlut to Tom sion of the fact that each day'8 paper has its 

U When I was about ten years 'old, my fa· mmiSJOI. funny story, I registered a vow of venge- and me, every st!oke ~. it tells otf the hours own neeqs. The exchange editQr is a paiLS. 
ther died, after a lingering illness.· He had ance against that 11eshy editor who mur- com.~s. 8S a warnmg VOlce, and we I!eemto taking, conscientious. methodical man, al-
been unfortuDate in some business ventures Have you decided for Christ P Not yet. dered my darlings. I disguised myllelf and hear the old. man saying:" Never tamper way, on the alert, quick in appreciation, re-
and·.his sickness had entirely exhausted our Why not? None but Jesus can' save you. secured an humble position on his paper. with temptatlon."-Pan8Y. tentive in memory, shrewd in discernment. 
funds. I left school~ and felt that, 8S I was While you are' undecided you are unsaved. At last, slowly working ont my deep laid _ _ • He reads cloBely, culls carefully, omits and 
the oldest, I must help. mother.to -support .While yon are unsaved you are· in the plaus' of vengeance,,1 became his proof- THB UNGU!GB OF PRAYER. amends, discards and digests, ~ever ignoring 
the family.. greatest dangeI\ How is it then that yon reader. I used to sit up until four o'clock . the fact that variety is a great· essential. 

H Poor ~other '~t grieved me. greatly to do not decide for Ohrist ? in t~e morning r~ading proof of eve;ything It IS a mistake to lay tQO much stress on There are Bentenc€s to recast, words to son-
I!e~ her patlent)y stItchmg a~ay on the coarse What hinqers you from decision P Is it o! h1s ~hat .went lDto the paper. HIS a'ipe- the words we use in prayer. True prayer en, redundancies to prnne, errors to correct. 
work ahe receIved, such a pIttance ~or from pride? Some are too proud to cast· them- tlte faile~ In ~ne week. By the en~ 0 the may be in onr words, or in the words sug. headings -to be made,credits to be given, 
the shops. I trJed to get a place In aOD;Ie selves as poor lost sinners into the arms of month hIS hair belitan t? faU off. HIS ~en- 'gested by something that is written, or at sea80nB to be con8idered, affinities to b~ pre
store, .but could not succeed. My e~orts In Jesus. Be not deceiTed by fatal delusions tal ~owers. ~egan to fall, and one day, In.a times almost without word8,or with .very Berved, consistenoies to be respected. He 
tb~~ lIne and my rebuffs wOIIld astoDlsh yon. that spring from ignorance and pride. Be- sp~CIal. edltlo~, he tol~ th~ trnth abont ~IS few. Some are able with comfort to speak knows whether the matter is fresh or stale,. 

~ concluded I would sell pa.perB, bu~ at ware, undecided 80ul, that your indecision dal~y CIrcu!atlOn and hIS frIends lock~d ~Im to Godin words prompted by a believing, whether it is appropriate and whether he has 
first It :wa3 very hard wor~. I (lId not mmd does not spring from· pride, f6r if it does, it up 10 the Insane asylum and ~ppoInted a loving heart, and no doul:,~ in the main such used it before; he remembers·:that he is ca· 
the fatIgue. I sold evenmg papers, but I is peculiarly offensive to God. conservator t? take charge of hiS property •. prayer is most natural aud profitable. But tering for many tastes; he makes raids in 
could not call my papers out loud ~nd· clear.. What hinders your decision P Is it fear P -Burdette, om, Brooklyn Eagle. others find great help in prayers which are every directloa; he lays the whole newspa· 

. and then some ot.her boJ's would get ahead Are you afraid that Christ will not receive • _ _ written. The prayers given in the Psalms, per field under contribution; he persistently 
of me., I, was better dressed than the other and Bave you P This is in direct coutradic, many of the petitions in the GospelS, and H boils down," which with him is not a proe-
~ newsies; and so they looked .uJ1on me as an tion to his word. His wishes, assurances B~NEATH THE CROSS. those given in St. Paul's Epistles. have alike' ess of rewriting, but a happy .faculty of ex-
mterloper, and' trIed to run me out olthe and promises, hIS preparations, invitations been lonnd m.ost useful to Christia.ns in the punging, without destroying Bense or con-
trad~. But I though~of my mother at work and abilities-all tend to remove yourfears, Beneath the or088 of Jesus enrichment' ofr private prayer. . tinuity. . , 
at ~ome, and .deterl:nmed I wouldsncce~d. all go to offer you salvation. Are you afraid . I bow with contrite heart, Mauy of the collects' in the Book of Com- H~s genius i8 exhibited in the departments, 

One e!eDmg I Jumped on a car, cryIng of YRcksliding after avowing your attachment Wf~}'jfly~~o:~~t preeio~s mon Prayer, and pr.ayers in works of devo- . the items of which are similar and cohesive-
my paper.sID m'y .best style. I sold 8everal, to Christ? You have God on your side, .all tion, have often given a key-note at the in the suggestive beads and 8ub-heads, in the 
and was lust Ieavll~g the 9ar, w.hen ~ge~tle- the promises of grace for your security, and Beneath the croAs of Jesus mercy-seat, and have thus assisted the be- sparkle tlIat i8 visible, in the Se1).8e of grati-
man, w~o was bUSIly t,a1kmg Wlt~ hIS neI~h- the covenaut in which to rejoice_ . I come for bis command, liever in communion with God. But, no fication which the reader derives. No daily 
bor! whIle both oc~upled uncertaIn stau~lD~ What hinders lour decision? Is it the idea And lay upon his sltaT doubt, all such aid is in the nature of a. paper can be exclusively original; it woald-

. room, c~ed me. Here, boy,. a Okr.01!~cle! ·of loBS by decid10g for Christ? ~ If so, you My head, my heart, my hand, crutch, and there is real dang~r lest the die of ponderosity. Llfejs too short, and 
I.gave him one, and he put hIS hano. In hIS do not kn?w the value of Ohrist, or rea1i2i~ the. . Benealh the cross of Jesus common use of such assistance may hinder hence an embargo. must be laid upon!he 
pocket· and d:ew out ~nd ~ave me what ~e need of ~Im .. If s;ou prefer earthly relatIons, I march to do his will; the soul in pouring out its needs and dis- geniu8 of its rivals. A bright clipped arti-
nppoaed \Val! a t'hree cent pIece, but I saw It a ~ncratlve 8It.uatIOu, or any temporal g?od Hi!promises, they cheer me treBSes before God. .' cle is infinitely better than a stupid contrib-
wa,'!. & ~old plece. . ' thmgs, to <?hrlst, you arc no~ '!f0rthy of .hI~. While I JUS laws flUftll. Perhapli-the very best help of all is frequent uted article. The most successful paper i. 

I Jumped off the car. In a hurry,. and . What h10ders yonr decIsIon? Is It In- Oh. sacred cross' of Jesus I meditation upon Scripture, and the practice the paper that is intelligently and consia'-
loon went home. . I fel~ a lIttle uncertaID as ddferenc~? If so, 'you are dead.m trespass- Mar I thy burdens love of turning our tboughts into prayers. The ently edited in all its departments, whether by 
io how mother would VIew the matter, but I es and ~Ins. Indrfference. JDdl~ates Igno- Till Christ shall come in gl0I"Y- promises and precepts of thE! Word, the pen or eciBBors.-Philadelpkia Oall. 
n&~el' had ~ny lIec~ets from her, 80. I told ~er, rance; Ig~orance In eB:"entlal pomts proves To carry me aboveOhmtian &M'BMt/: views of Ohrist presented in the Gospels and 
all abl?ut It, addIng ~hat. I consldere~ It a we ar~ WIthout ~o~ In the world. .Every . E~istles, such as our Shepherd, Physician, • - • 
rare pIece of .uck,. for we dId .need. the money ~ndeClded ~rson IS m1iuenced by pr!de, or _ _ .. HIgh Priest and King. the various offices at- THEY are. great lives that fashi~n the~. 
more than you chlJdr~n can Imagme. IS under ~he bond~g~ of the law, or IS gov- triouted to the Holy Ghost--all these afford selvel in prayer. Their commUDlon wI~i 

'~~ut mother argued that mor~lly I had erned by carn~l prInCIples. . . AT ~HB CLOCI TlIDIS. valuable matter for supplication and thanks- God gives them somewhat of the dignity of 
DO rIght to any more .than the prlc~ of the Are you,deClded. fo~ OhrISt ~ No. What -:--:. . ·vin J and under the teaching and quick.t'heir 888Ociations. All the belittling thing! 
p~per, unless It ~as . given me; tlJat.1t wai a ~?en? Yo~ are a~1Ost Ohpst. . He say~ ~ we were elearlDg out the attIc last mint,glace of the .Comforter may make of life are obScured and hidden under ~Ii. 
mIstake. But I mSI~te~ that any Ulau ~o He ~h~t IS ~ot WIth m~ IS agaInst me. spnng we came. acroBS ~n old clock-one of prayer more and more a joy and a reality. ~uguat conceptions that engr088 the mmd 
~l.esll ough,t to l~~e .hIS money, and t~a~ It Th~re IS 10 911S no neutral~ty. If you .ale those ?ld f8ihlOn~4 hIgh ,clo~ks that had But you must not be discouraged if you wllen it i. holding fell'!wship wit~ God. 
WIS ID~ndeci to .relIeve our own !Iece88Itles, aga}nst OhrIst! you are agaIns~ God~.aga~nst be~n hIdden away In that dark co~ef of the find prayer sometimes a' great difficulty. Out.1'ardly, luoh .a life 18 filled with. t~ 
But, mother 88ld, 'My son, he In whom 1 hohne88,. ~aIDst ~rue. hl,\pplne88, aglUnst at~c ma!!)' years. ~ot that we dldn t kn,ow 'There are times w1tbn it seems impossible to peace and warmth of the gospel, and Ii 11 
haTe put all my tru,st h~ never ~eserted me your .~vatton. You are opposed to the only pf lts eXIstence; every annual hou,:"clean!ng utter a word. '. fruitful in spiritual results that shan be 
yet, and I ~nDot so' dIstrust h~m. now. I !Physlcian that cap heal you, t~~ only Advo- It had ~en ,~emarked uf.on; but, east sprlDg Even then a word, a sigh, a groan, is not counted' among the treasures of heaven.
",~uld rather starve than have my bOy bec.ome cate of your caseJ the only Dehverer of your Tom s\Id: See here. Nell, don t lOU know in Tain. I have heard of a godly man in shat- LIigAton. 
t1iahoDe~t:'. . : .- " " -.' person.. . these old olocks are all the rage?: . tered health who formonthsoouid onIl''play • •• 

.. "~~liev~.th~re.com~t<reve~o~esom.e _ Arey~l,l decIded for 9hrIst?~0. You ':,Yes, I know, but thatoldthmg won't bj offering't()'Ood the &viour'.·iiame.·· ., . 
.. ~me. CrISIS In life,. when ~ .aQd evU fear to ~u8t hIm. AfraId to trust In Jesus. go. '_ '.Jelu8" "Jeaull tt~'Jesu8 " was his one ti- I "PROVE MB."-Two and two make foar 
"!l!e .for ~i.s· ,~~, and' that }~jgllt' w~Jhe' .So weref.Dot "the pAtriarchs, the prophets, :: How ~o y~u know that? ". . .. tiOD, 'a~d this ';811 not despised. In ~ch . :-that i~ aritliineti~. Hydro~n an~ 0%1g~n 
.. 1I.ID'mme., '. ..,.'. '. ,: :.. the IiP~tles, t~e. martJrs. He h811 honored, . \ cl0l!:\~, ')~l,-, I !Jhou14 ,.IUPP9B6 ',If It . timet ancJ .. taU tim" ir.e, mU8t betake OUl'- .lD. oert.alD p~po~ona ~ake .• a~r~ha.' )I 
'. ')(r. Morton b~ fO.J:gOtten ~18 e~e!J18~~- ,the. trust o~ m~l;I!~. ' He has saved all who hadn t .bien put 1ts osefulness, GrandfJU;her selves eon8dentlJ to the lQeditation otQhnst; '.801eDee •.. FlUtli.lD Ohr18t Cl'IICllied brlDp 
m"but .was ~lled 6y·t~e qu~~on he ".' haTe confided l?l'bIDl.·. ~~eI __ ~o~ld n~. have bOught a new on~ Hwe can 8carceIl' pray he can pray for us ·.ITapon-that 18 gospel. But how d.o yoll. 
. "But what dld'You do pi' " - ', ... Are. yo~ .4~I~'~_ for OhrIlt? No~' YQU In Its place. ". aDd hi8 intei'cea10n will surel eT 1i on' b'e~ 'kn.oW' _PuUwo and two to~ther and 'yot 
u'Y'ellyo~ grandmothe~fi.nal~y' got me to prefer 80methl~f else. B~t wh!'t do: y~I1,. .".Oh, people.do-not aI!"aIs use .thInga . half of all who trust in his !a~e.~~it1M'. have'fQur-oount and·~. Put hydrogen 

,,~~~ that if laaw them~ ,,1:Q Iwou~d w)lBtc.auyop.p.1'\tlertoJe,ens P Ilitsome~lD, uDtil they are worD .out; dId I not hear you.. and·oxygen. together ~Dd .Jou haTe water-
~~ ~e~ol,ley •. _.N~fe~0f.J(lInot,k~W1.: ~~e lnat, some ~onnectlOn, or some ~ar~lDg tell Aunt Mary that ou~ center table looked .... • ; ., tasteandl·ro:re. Bebe.e lD the Lord J~IIUB 
~ •. hh!-; ~I~ ~i,,~,l)efore.meaA.th~.tJ.me.i ·1c\11?, Wb.t ,!-ill these do f.or'yon In slck- ~o shabbY,and old-fashIOned that, althollJh . Ohri8t an tho.n.sh~.t bow •. Thel,at IS 81 
:tr~_~venlng .I~gan,.I!lY wor~ .... ~uak:.l ,ness-.ouorrow~ In old age ~r death? ,. It was.lUong a~dnot brok.en at alI, )'.oO)n- , . ..' "-:--: . . ' .• clear a dem08n.t1on 81!1 the other.-Dt 
1i~J~~~. through, ~~l;.eral ~,.~~. al~ost. .Are you d~Clded for ~hrJst'f; No. Wlien tended to .. send It io the attic? and have a new . The want of IJIIlIledI~te or ap~arent 8~ce,ea. . Watchman. 
lI.~jfed lconJd nQt fi~~ ~y P.lerou~ (f):p~t-,. WIll you .dec~de~· Is hfe certalll ? Ar~ you one? N.owI suppose thatelther.A:.unt M!U'y I~ among tbe~~el'e trIal" WhICh .. Oh~stll~n _.,--__ ~ ___ -:--:--
lO:n! But at lISt I came face to tace )Vlth sure of InCliDation at some tutnr~ tIme 1 or Aunt Oharlotte . thought. the SlUDe thmg w()rkers are called _to endure. 'Xo tOIl long . . .... ., 

. lq~: .~ 8pok8Cluickly/fol' t~r'~j cont~e'ro2Qio:rr~'!ID&Y. be t:oo .la~;.for ·tha~ may .. about the old !;llock; and .when st'ine '.Yan- !,iihonta~y .obvio"II8 'resu1t~ i8 painf~!ly trY- . TH:lU are. thOle wpo think that the~:; 
woul f.l~. '. _ . _ . . _ .. '. . ,' .. ; .,_ never com~. There lS also such a thlDg 88. keepedd.ler' came along.wlth a Dew~Ion~ln~; . but It-IS a test of faIth ~ WhlC~ .the mer dale were better than. these, and t 
. "You bought a paper of 'IDe lISt evenlD~, G~:s .• YinK : u. Letthe~ alone." U lily Oonnectlout clock,., $hey~~ed gran~father .falthful ae"an~ of God are. often &UbJ~ted.alltakgooden asi~ ~~! :a~~epolj;t, Jih~gb fh: 

Ill,'" I exclm~ed.. " , ". "; . ,Splr.hhall.n~t;1Ilways 8~Ve." . ~h, fearful tp buy one and I8nd ~~s. ODe; to tb~s .dark He that sows! 18 not. al~ay~ he t~a~ . qUIckly it 
',' Well," BlUd he,"J ~~}>}>f>II,e I. dl~. I 'state'\" OhJ.dIsmal Qond.rtlon I:corne~ •. Noll' I am gOlDl W .Investlgate." ;gat~e18the rlpene,d P.Bln~w~th reJo~clnl ~~at commoDly have IOmeexceptionll item. ott '8 

~ught one f~m8Qme boy •.• Wliat's'wrong? . Reader, hav~ y?udecI~ed" ~or God 1 . H ~ndeed Tom wlU! ~n ·.J8~Y to . .l'8pod,. ~~ .. ~ .. ~e l)'i'B ,llOt l"bored ~n flUn.The, ~nngrag worlel'8 uperienoe CD ..,liich to piTot a COD
DidD~toI~.r lO~ P.f ... '.' " ... '. . .. ,' . ,.n()~;· ~.~.; ,,!a,rnll~g, .l~~ wisdom. .&,ova ,nere, Ne~J .1 ~~~,e~e.tp~t th~ 91~·funnI tliU!8 In .ofth~ '~h~ves f~D1.tbe·ftelci whe~ tear- mtion.· .QlOllethiDJ·thecbiJd of God maJ 

,., :'~!:to~d}l~Iil.~~t,':~t~e ~,t~r,:aD~ ~~: you ~ot bee~~:ooJlT!#ceCl:9~:"iJ. 1'. Do.y.o,OIllI. ~e8d. olM1Ugf'J1~:f)I~llii:to.pu~:it Inful 8O~n"'·18.doDe IS .0f~·de1a,-,ed; ~uc- ~ 8ure; .th.ell~ttb·~~ iD Gadd ~~:~ID~ f: . - MIDit~eId ""~;.he.loo}ed ~t'me .'notaee that there IS no AlvatiOD but b1'nanJl~" ord~. --.lJW" ~'It .,down. tooellp' .• Ulnt;.I' dealtoul"b1lt'SJilU'lblly, IDa· hIm are I~I ID. e.,uture. aD I. ~ W 
.. if'l1ru'w'q1i1iciit1;':.I;_~~·ml :~~e" ~~. If.i~ ~;C",1'i~L~cl 1IDiPli fo:Obri.H ,'.Ant ·~Iii.~,'Da:",~h~_·~-~d~,.~."; ,." .1Iltitude/,Qte... .; The-'IOJrer~ • .Qot,_ ~gooclln. the-da~ 4(.oId~l-whichl' DO. 
. ..h"fl'''i~· ,'O&iiititlleiict'tW'oODT.- yOll Dol ;~ed. ~1I.t:.tr ... 'mliain iI,. : . 'B1~ till' tim.~,J. " .. liltemtea· to·liaTI. Il008 a .l'IIWo\I"he ;~~:i'~ .. he,m what.: ,. D,~~,~~1laNl 1-.~; or 

-__ , .. I"r~;;erhObB·aaa·~d~d~ubl.;"'trn.nlJJ&Dd;ttiafI·thtre:d;D~ad:h-:-· .tlWtOl\lQOol:"'~'iiftti.hall .c)1IlcJ',"'.W:. '.Be ... ·,tQlii~·~.~".iDj.eD~ .. '; .;. ,~ill~lNittINc1,to~-Dr.H. 0IIIj~ 
.. .., pri..:-ihi pUealllj -;hiDll1 ~~pi... 1ritll~* U 7 DO DO lager' 1i'i11(~:·. 8ZolM th8"ncJi!;rj:,,~iatiOR,i._d .Tt of' . -It b .. ' Ilb,.1NIei' thu" ·'GOt . triei' ,the! RI.' .. '.' . 

I 

Fo~ di8infectioD of roomsi 
ride is recommended. 
ney, etc., ai~caref~1l1· 
grms. mercuriC chl.orl~e. 
suitable nuel, whl(~h is 
of burning charcoal, the 
Iy leaving the room and 
After .bout four houl'! he 
cloth. over his mouth'and 
()pen the windows. After 
ventilation a slight .. t.nvulrr 
made to follow, which.nAI1It:1't1 
Dants of mercury. This 
qisinfects, but destroys 
Jf. Koenig-

AN OCEAN OIL 
the British 8chooner 
from Utilla tQ New 
Thursday, MaTch 11th, paal8ll1 
rine mineral oil Bpri 
pIing all around the vell4seJ~ 
(Jut over 160 to .200 yards •.... 
tude 2fjQ 48' north; JnnJritIld. 
about 250 miles sonlin-I'MIi 
11 A. M. they were over 
and 11.30 A. M. ontsille 
of the oil circle. It is 
8J>ring' is the oil cargo of 
which, breaking through 
this peculiar marine freak, 
.a natural phenomenon. 

lIAGN:wlrc Qu ALITIEB 
well known what an intllUeJl!1 
iron in the field magnets 
mate output in a dynamo, 
is mentioned by Mr. . 
how' impOssible it· ts to 
the performance of a 
quality of the iron be e%llCt~ 
the manufaotured mSlChl.nel 
;submitted. In the case 
'manufactured for him, 'n'~i 
-of eiectro-motive force 
'tween the two, 
·of exactly the same diDlleDI~ 
in the saine manner. It 
in the linit machine t;he 
not been -sufficiently 
quence of the shortnels o! 
the work. A second pall 
were ordered and au extra . 
the work, the Consequence 
oent more electro· motive 
-&iftitific AmM'itan. 
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'above .remark is frequently uiad."~ 
wlth, newspapen, and"il'too t:.

meant as a slur. On the contJ'&l'.j, 
circumstances, 'it ahoulA'. 

as acomplimenhf 1\ high cbara'Cter. 
may ~ ably edlted 16,\h::'t_ 

milel'Ahllv edIted with the. .oiillon. 
~lien idea P!evails that the work ~f the 

'mere chil~'~ play,. sort 9f hit or 
~qQll1ng ,hardly -any braina 

lea J~dgment;. that the 'promi .. 
To)umlDouB c1ippings are sent ill 

to the foreman,and' with that the ed., 
ends and that of the foreman be.; 

/. 

of ~hiB, the work requires muaa 
attention, with a keen comprehen

the fact that each day's paper has ita 
~he ~xchange editqr is a paiL8-

CODSCJentlOus, methodical man at
Bn.r.~' .. alert, quick in appreciation: re

memory, shrewd in discernment. 
~Iosely, culls. carefully, omits and 

dIscards a~d d~gcsts, ~ever ignoring 
that varIety IS a great' essential 
sentenCts to recast, words to son
" . t~ prtjne. error~ to,correa'" 

. to be made, credits to be 'given 
to be considered, affinities to btl pre: 
conlistenciell to be respected. H. 

,nEttlllsr the matter is fresh or stale, 
is appropriate and whether he h~ 

Ittl8flDre; he remembers 'that he is ca
many tastes; he makes raids in 

q,ueCIiJO_j he l~ys ~he whole newspa. 
contrIbutIOn; he persistently 

800wn." which with. him is not a,proe
but 8 happy Jaculty of ex': 

"~'.U'JU~ destroying se~se or COD-

~~~============== 
TnAT amalgamation produces' expansion 
bllS been proven by Prof. W. E. Ayrton~ 

bo recently read a paper on the 8ubjeQt 

b
w fore the Physical. Society in' London. 
e . I When a st.raight bar of brass IS ama gamated 

, _By our plan the consumer deals directly with the manufacturer. :Best materials and 
workmanship m~y De depen.ded lIpon, and fair prices are guarant~ed. . .: CLOTH OR LEATHER, 

with mercury on one side it assumes a curved At times all men feel intensely the soHtude 
form, always cl)nvex on the ~malga.mated of life.. l.'hey reali~E! tha~, uotwithstand~ng 
side. This, Prof. Ayrton thmks, IS the the frIends by w~otil .t~ey a~ surroun~ed 

We are the most' e.xtensiv.e" Clothing Manufacturers in the Country, and have large 
Retail Ware-rOoms·at 144:to'148ClarkSt;,Chicago,Dls.;. IIs'to 123 North Broadway, 
St. Louis, Mo .. : CorrierofWiseonsin and East Water Sts., MUwaukee, WIS.; 76 and 78 
West 4th St., Cincinnati, Ohio.; '9Iq IUId 912 Chestnut St.,Philadelphia, Pa. . 

DONE AT THE . 

RECORDER OFFICE', 
t of the manUfacture of the Japanese' and the fello!'shlps.m whIch they hve, 

secre .. '" ' ' . they are practIcally alone. . The bme which 
" MagIC Mirrors, whICh are made of bronzeJ we sp nd with each ,other is infinite' 1 

Address BROWNING, KING & CO.,' . 
, " 406 to 412 Broome St., NEW'YORL 

ALFRED CENTRE. N. Y .• 

t th b k' . 'bl ~ ., Slma having figures cas npon. e. a~ , mVIS1 e compar~d with th~ tIme which ~e spend 
upon the face, bnt showmg dlStlOCtly when alone; and w,hen'·we are together, our wo~ds 
light is reflected from the mirror upon a do not con'!ey to. each, o~her ~ny conceptIOn 

. He has found that there are slight of the separate _"orlds 11l:.w.~lCh we dwell. 
screen . ' When one looks. !Io~the BmIlIng heaven8 and 
differences of ?urvature?n the face 'of the th~ bmlding'earth on, a spJ'ing morning, it is 
mirror, the thm parts bemg more convex, or easy to believ~ that both are the handiwork 
\€fJs concave, than the th~cker parts. This of ~od. SU?~ ~ut1 and majesty are r~v· . 
is what would occnr if the face was amalga. elatIOns?f dlVlDlty, B!1d• ~he;y seem to be 1l~-

t d during the procel!s of manufacture. destructIble; and yet.lt 18 saId of one ,that It 
lIla e shall be consumed WIth fervent heat, and of 

B. the other, that it shall be rolled together. like • 
_.- 11 d B a scro . an pass away. ut everyone of 

" at the followlilc pl'IoeI : , 
• Seventh-dal' BaDtillt Quarterlr; and boob of 1I&IIlfl_. 

halt .hr:'p.~; papenldee, dO oenu i half ~ aloth AI., .. 
cents; . Imlta,tion mor~. elOth ,Idea, II. 

Harpet"s. CentlllT. tOntloolt and 8&bh&th QaarterIT, ... 
boob of NUIle Bize, balf sbeep. paper lides, rei 'oen"'; hllf 
roan. cloth BIdes, $1; haIf'imitation moroooo. cloth iIIIM. 
~~ " , 

Les1le's and Demot'e8t'sXqutnea, 'Appleton'S Jounl&l 
and boob of 8ame Ilze, hI! If &heep, paper sldee $1! bail 
roan, cloth sides,,'l 25: half imitation 'm6roooo, oIotIl 
sides, ,1 60. ' .. ' 

Harper;s Wflflkly. Les\le's NeW1!P&per,Graphlc, and papen 
of same Blze. half sheep,. paper sides. $1 50; half roan. 
cloth sides. 11,75; ball ,Iml'-Uon mol'OOOO, cloth sid .... 

NeW81Japer'FIles half sheep, paperaldes, 12; half I'OU. 
aloth sides, S2 110; b&lf ImItation morocco, aloth BId., ... 

.Specl&l pricee for qleCl&l jobi!. 
POBtace or eXPrelllllCe extt&. Ileveral boob can be_t 

, 'at a. Jess rate proportionately than one book.' Club topth. 
, erll.nd'MDd InYOJ]l:,.,ork. , 

People'haY\nc mqazIJlee wlli do welL before &II11l1llll. 
bilrs are lollt, to hue' them neatly bound. ' ' 
~ ~ ,'-",,-. --

• Qli.tmerlles fnl'lJ1lhed for 12 addltlona '. 
't OiltiObb (VoIL a and f) farniIJlled for an OBIIti addWoDal. . " -. . 

SENSATIONS of V1S10a require a definite us is buildiQg a world nO.t visible even to ou)' 
~xpoBure of the retins, which time Mr. J. own eyes, and yet imperishable. 1he wprld 
11. Oattell, of the University of Leipsic, of purposes, ideals, thoughts, and feelings, in. 
finds to be considerably do pendent on the: which we hve; we create for ourselves, and, 
nature of the object and the- intensity O.f the for eternity. No. act of ours can e,ver de 

. light. I~, varies w~th th~ seve~l colO.r&. stroy it. To. get out ofthiiJ world which 
Orange gIves the qUJckest lmpressIOn O.n the they have made. for themselves, men have 
eye and yellow closely follows it; then COlJle8 undertaken all sorts. of gre~t works, havfl in· 
blu~, red, and green; while the retina is 1e81 terested themselves 10 all klDds of absorbing 
sensitive to violet light, the time for whioh enterprises, .and have sometimes attempted 
is from two to three times as long'as for or- by,vio1ence to undo their own work; 'but no' 
auge. By lamplight the eye works more man escapes from the wo~ld which he has 
slowly than by daylight, and the order of 'made, least of all the suicide; 'Is it not; 
perceiving colors is changed to orange, red, therefore, of far greater -importance to qs 

, , . S:UCCEStiOR ,'00, ' " . , " . pA'1'D'l'8 ObtaIned, and all busln_1n the U.S. p.-. 
OfIIce,·or.1n ·tIae .. COQrta, att.e1ld8d to for. ~ 
feee. We aN oppoelte the U. 8. Patent 011011, •• 

nnd In'patel1t'buslneu exclllllvelr.aud - OM ent! In 1_ time than thOle remote from W ' 
When mo4cI or dra'fffD&' II lent we adT1le u to pa 

Lovasso Field' &; . :CO.~ 

GRANITE~ . MARBLE . kND . STONE. 'freeot ~fallc[w.iD&te 110 ctwp unI_ - •. 
t. We refer. hefti, to the POIIt ~'the 

=nt of MODey order DI'fIIlO,D1 and to omCLiiS of V. 
8. Patent OIIloe. For,cJzonIar, &avioe. terms, and N~ 
toaCtnal cHenu In roar own Sta!l.l.0r co:n~lI!I. c. ... SNOW" Ccr.. OiIPOI\tePatentVllloe, W ' D._ .' , . , ' 

. . ~ '. . . '. 

XONUJlBN'l'S BUILDING STONE. 

yellow, violet, and blue. that we should ,make the eternal wO.rld, in 
• _ _ which we are always to live, pure, beautiful, 

and rich, than that we should here surround 

,HEADSTONES. , . 
:MANTELS , G'RATBB., 

.' VASES. TILE. 
, . SET'l'ESS. &0., 

. FLAGG~_ ' 
uuru:dNG , , , BOMB BLOCK..!..._ _ 

HlTCI1ll'IG POo~ ... 
IRON:DNcma 

HORNELLSVILLE, N.Y. FOR disinfection of rooms .merouric chlo· ourselves with any special comforts or secure 
ride is recommended. The windows, chim- for ourselves any particular. human fellow
ney, etc., are carefully: closed up, and 50 shipP .. The man who, by reason of the in-

lY"" SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES. SALARY & e~ to men and women ~..:..l.' 
< E. Wl.itne1,NUl'IIr)'JIWl.RocheIter,~. Y 

grms. mercuric chlO.ride are p-Iaced in' any t 't d b t f h' J'f fi d Ii' egn y an eau y 0 IS own I e, n s so - CAT A LOG U E 0 F ID E BO.ODSCHAPPBR. -------------.------------~~/ 
suitable vessel, which is then set 0.11 a pan t d t b 't b . h' th bl t 

h l 'th . d' te u eswee eoousel rmgs 1m eno es BOOKS AND',TRACTS 
of burning c arcoa, e operator Imme 18 • fellowship of thoughts and purposes, is 
ly leaving the room and closing the door. largely independent of all other relations. 
After about four hours he re·enters, with a The man ",};to. has inherited or gained the 
doth over his mouth' and nose, and throws finest social fellowships, the largest circle of 
open the windows. After some hours of choice acquaintances,but whose own per· 
ventilation a slight stoving with sulphur is sonal world is mean and repulsive, 18 of all 
made to follow, which. neutralizes any rem- men the most Ilolitary. If you long for 
Dants of mercury. This process not merely peace and strength ana' joy of life, seek it 
disinfects, but destroys all kinds or vermin. withm yourself; lay the fO.undations of your 
M. Koenig. inner world on sure foundations; build it 

I 

.... 
AN OCEAN OIL WELL.-· Captain Eden of 

the British schooner Storm King, bound 
:from Utilla to New Orleans, reports on 
Thursday, March 11th, passing over a subma· 
rine mineral oil spring, bubbling and rip· 
pling aU around the vessel, and extending 
out over 150 to 200 yards. Th\s was in lati· 
tude 25° 48' north, longitude 86° 20' west, 
about 250 miles south-east of the Passes. At 
11 A. M. they were over the spring proper, 
and 11.30 A. M. outside the circumference 
of the oil circle. It is supposed that this 
spring is the oil cargo of a foundered vessel, 
which, breaking through the casks, caused 
this peculiar marine freak, or that it may be 
a natural phenomenon. -- -MAGNJtlTIC QUALITIES OF IRON.-It is 
well known what an influence the quality of 
iron iu the field magnets h811 npon the ulti· 
mate output in a dynamo, and a case in point 
is mentioned by Mr. Gisbert Kapp, showing 
how impossible it is to foretell accurately 
the performance of a dynamo unless the 
'<juality of the iron be exactly the same in 
the manufactured machine as the sample 
submitted. In the case of two machines 
manufactured for him, there was a di:lferen~e 

.of electro· motive force of 20 per cent be
tween the two, although the machines· were 
of exactly the same dimensions and treated 
in the same manner. It was imagined that 
in the first machine the iron magnets had 
not been 'sufficiently annealed, In cons~ 
quence of the shortness of time allowed for 
the work. A second pair of field magnets 
were ordered and an' extra time allowed for 
the work, the consequence being that 20 per 
cent more electro· motive force was obtained. 
-Scientific .d.mlJrican. -.-

with such strength and beauty that it shall 
be a palace for a king, and not a dungeon 
for a slave.-(Jkristian Union. .... 
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LESSON VllI.-JESUB AT BETHESDA. 

BY REV. T. R. WILLJA1I8, D. D. 

made whole? Do vouwfsh to be made .whold, "It 
iB not aD i!!quiry .;. k> biB fai~, but, is he Willing, 
iB he desIrOUs to btl made whole?, that is the qUe8' 
non'.' The question implies, 'on :the part of Jesus, 
that he iB able and ready to make him whole,. it he 
is ready to be made whole. T.he .reply of the poor 
man, although expressive of some feeble desire to be 
made whol~, betrays his rusposition to lay tbe fault 
upon' others. , Feeble and petulant 88 he was from 
his long bltirmity, yet Jesus saw that he desired to 
be made whole. 

V. 8, I). Take up thy bed and flJalk. The man is 
instantly healed. What· power and authority was 
in that command I . It muat have been accompanied 
by the gift of faith as well as physical strength, oth
erwise the invalid would have stopped to reason 
with the stranger who.gave the command, and to tell 
him of his long,stanrung Infirmity. . Many a man. 
even some who ~now the power of Christ to heal, if 
exhorted to rise up and walk, C&D very easily see 
many reasons why he cannot do it. But this man .. 
without waiting to argue tile question, began to use 
the strength received •. and soon found that he could 
straighten:hislimbs, and could take up his cot or 
mat and walk~' It proved true'then, as it ~as during 
all the eighteen hundredycarssincc, that Jesus never 

For SablJath-daIl, MaIl22d. commands a work to be done, or a Cl088 to beta'ken 
SCRIPTURE LESSON.-John Ii: 5-18. up, without at the same time grantinlt all needed 

&. And a certain mali was there,which had an Infirmity help or strength. Jesus is to -day challenging the 
~re~ ~!~tB ~~~hlm lie and knew that he bad been faith of the weak 'and helpless, and ready to impart 
.Ow a long time in that CfJ8e, he saIth unto him, Wilt thou be life and strength. But again,' 88 in the cas'3 of this' 
.-de whole? . , ,. 
· 7: The Imp$ntman answered him, Sir, I have no man, man, it is not cnough to heal a man and allow him 

.... hen the water Is troubled, to put me Into the pool: but to still lie on his bed, indeed if he believes he i. s w1llle I ani coming, another steppeth down before me. 
'Il .1_ saIth unto him, Rise, take up thy bed, snd walk. healed he must show his belief by his exercise of 
II And immediately the man was made whole, and tock Ftrength. Math Ui7w~ amUookvp h'8WtlRdfJJlllk«l: , ::t~ bed, apd :Walked :_ and on the same day was the '!lib- These sure and distinct phases of the divine healing, 
10, T1ie,Jewl!,.therefore said unto him that was ouredl It Is strength alvan, bed taken uP. and begmning to walt lIIesabti&tb'day: it ie'notlawful for thee to carry thy oed. rI' 

IL He answered them. He that made me whole. the B!UIle and continuing to walt. 
aaId unto me. Take up ttr~ed. and walk. .. d'" .' k' 

12. Then asked tbey What man Is that whioh saId V. 1()"18. CriticiBm an oppo"tion' awa e at once 
~W ~~'h~"t~f~~Yh~t;rw1sf~ ~ho it Was: for JEl81l8 on the appearanCe of divine power and life in their 
IIad 'conveyed himself away, a multitude being lu that 1:e. midst. IUs th8 Balihath-da1/; it iI not laUi/ttl/orfAu to 
· 14. Afterward Jesus fiudeth him In the temple, an 8ald ""';""/ tJ.lI ....... .The Rab'bl'DS distlngID'shed thirty unto him. lJehold, thou art made whole: sin no more, lest a ...... II f. tmt/, 

~~rA~~o:r:~~d~~~~ told the Jews thatlt:w(Ul v.· •• ...,,'" kinds of labor as prohibited by the fourth com
whloh had made him whole.'. mandment. The act of bearing a couch and that of 
'16. And therefore did the JeW8 perseoute Jesus, and sought he-"ng are eYnroccly forbl'dden by their tradition. to slay him, because he had done these ,things on the aab-. lOll -y ...", 

b~~~.'i:li' Jesus answered them, My Father worketh hither- He that made me flJM~ tl,uJ aaffl6 said URto me, Take 
to, ~d I work. ." up th1/ bed and Uialk. They condemned him for 

IS' Therefore the JeW8 l!I:>ught the more to kill him. he- . d' . b 
cauSe he not only had broken the I\lIbbath. but said al80 that carrying his bed on the authonty of tra Ihon, ut 
God was his Father, making himself equal with God. he justified it by the authority of one who instantly 

GOLDEN TEXT. - "win thou be made made him whole of a disease .which had rendered 
whole1 "-John,,: 6. him helpless for thirty·eight years. The Jews were -' 
· TIME.-Probably about the 1st of April, A. D. 28, 
PLACE.-Jerusalem, at t'.Je pool of Be hesda. 

OUTLINE. 
I. The Impotent Man. V. 5-7. 

II. His Double Cure. v. 8-14. 
III. Persecution for righteousness sake. v.I5-18. 

INTRODUCTION. 

doubtless ready to execute the penalty of the law 
and stone him. but when they heard hIS answer they 
waived their purpose and (Uked him wnat man is that 
whwh said 'URea thee, take up thy bed and walk 'I It 
was evident to them that the powerwas inseparably 
connected with the command. Who is that man? 
This man, whoever he might be,~was:setting up an 
authority in direct antagonism with their authority. 
This was a.very sharp 'antagonism and they could 
not pass it lIghtly. He that WaB healed fIJ~t wt wM 

This lesson is separated by several months frqm it was, /01' Jesu8 luJ.d con'IJeyed him/Jelj away.' It was 
the time of the last lesson. hence John's record omits plainly not the wish of Jesus to attract attention to 
the events which occurred during this' time. But his personal appearance, but rather to awaken 
the other Gospels narrate many of these events and thought and prepare the people to apprehend divine 
brmg us to Jerusalem again on the occasion of the truth, 88 it is about to be revealed to the. world 
feast,'probably, of the Passover. From comparing through himself. If thElY could be made to bPpre 
the o~er Gospels relative to this period of his minis· hend a reai miracle, they must confess the presence 
try, it seems quite clear that after healing the noble of divine power and divine agency in their midst. 
man's son. he tarried alittIe while in that neighbor- Let them see tbe power first and then they will be 
hood, visiting, together with othel places,iNazareth, the more ready to acc~pt the agent of the power. 
where, in 'ihe 'synagogue, he expounded the Scrip· V. 14,15. They meet in the temple; certainly a 
tures in relation to himself, and was rejected with very appropriate place for the healed man to look 
wrath by tlfepeople (Luke 4 : 16-30). and thus re- for the man who told him to take up his bed and 
jectedhe went .lown to Capernaum (Luke 4 : 31)and walk. Bin'w'llW'1'e lest a worss t!ting come upon thu. 
made it hII! residence and taught them oil the Sab· ThiS implies that his disease was the result of some 
bath,days.· Here he found Andrew and Peter. sinful course of life and might be induced again if 
Jamee and' John. whflm he called to be his regular he should sin again i!l.ple same way. The man de. 
attendants aud pupils. Matt. 4: 18-22, Luke 5: par~d and told t~ JQ.o~ tAat it W(U Je&U.s which had 
1-11. There, also, he healed a demoniac in the syn- mad8 him whole.' Whjlrever his motive might be, he 
agogue .. Mark 1.: 21-28, Luke4 : 83-37.. He cured, was very rea~y ~nf?rm thelews who it was that 
also, Peter's1¥ife's mother who was sick: of & fever, told him to tq~e up h?-slJ¢ andwal~. We may w~ll 
(Matt.· 8: 14-17) and wrought other cures. He suppose-that":'his'hear:i was full of'!joy for his new 
preached throughout Galilee, healing many, and' es. life and st;ength.· , . 
pecially a leper. Mark 1 : 35-45, Luke 4 : 40-44; 5 : V. 1,~ ... And .t7iere.fi< ,i>" t~ JeUi8per8ecu~ JUWl, 
12-11;. After this circuit he healed a paralytic in an4,~gh~ to.t1la,l·, .. They could not acknowl
Capernaum(Mark 2: 1.,.12, Luke 5: 17-20), and called ea!e~ii~~-jI.rt bat~Be-emed t~take issue with 
Levi or Matthew to his discipleship and attended a their own. Though this .man might be invested 
feast in his house (Mark 2: 13-17. Luke 5: 27-32), with sup~rnatural power, yet they were ready to 
and probably gave instrUction in.regard to fasting. hini for nis seeming violation of the Sabbath. 
Mark 2: 16-20. All this occurred between what ~ml~Y to . character an(:tdesUoY 
recorded by John in the preceding. chapter and . '. • 

llimself. My Father flJork-
'r.' •• ,,;;,~ He refers their minds to 
of his Father, and then implies 

that he is doing the same kind of work, for God is 
his Father. His Father, though resting from crea
tion, has .been bleilling humanity, and in like man· 
ner he works. The Sabbath is for lifting man up 
into divine rne. . . . 

V. 18. The JSUi8 80UfJit t'M 'llW'1'6 to ,"11, him. His 
first act of mercy on . the Sabbath in restoring the 
man had offended them, a.nd every word in justifi· 
cation of :hiVlself only deepened their hatred, even 
though his works proved him to be the Son of God. 
This lesson is a striking illustration of the everre
Inewed Conflict between ChriBt and the Christ hfe in 
true Christians and the cold, ~eartless conservatism 
of formalism .. 

Wm. A.WAU:· (Or ][ay oJle!dl with a charmiDg 
frontispiece of springtime anq nriable weather, 

. " A Sudden Shower,'" follo;tred Dy ., A Century 
Plant," a fine poem. :A deligbtfui .tory folh)ws, 
.. The 'Top of the·Laddel\." .• The PrOfesflOr'8 Last 
Skate ". iB a true story of adventure from Ii young 
Canadian writer,' and II Prescott's Capture" is a good 
true story. of the American Revolution, by Mrs. 
Katharine B. Foot E. S. Brooks contributes a fine 
historical lltoly, .. A Roman May·day," of the times 
of the Emperor Commodus. Othe! features of this 
magazine for young people ,are maintslDed with ac· 
customeq vigor and sprightliness. D. Lothrop & 
Co., Boston, Mass., . 

THE FORUM for May is before us. . We think it 
grOWl! in interest and so far fully justifies the prom
ise of its first number.. The article by Dr. F. 
A. P. Barnard, on' co Row I was· :Edu.ated" is one 
of a series of articles runnilig. through consecutive 
numbers, by different authora. and is rich in i; ug
irtstion for students and teachel'l. . Un~er .. Would 
we do it again." Edward Carv ,writ6lt~ justification 
of the course of the Independ~nt Republicans in the 
election of· 1884. : "What rights have Laborers?" 
IS a discussion of practical interest at the present 
time. We b'ave sell'cted tbese articlea almost at 
random. '. 1!:v,ery number of the magazine is welt 
wriiten and well worth a·careful rea.di!JJI. The "or
um Publishing Co, 97 5th Avenue. Jt Y. 5Oc. a 
number, '000 a year. 

HAWTHORNE'S PHILOSOPHY is a prominent article 
in the Cknturg for May. It'18 written by his son. 
and is accompanied by the frontispiece-a portrait 
from a daguerreotype taken in lIM8, and portTait 
from a photograph of 1869. The Rev_ T. T. ~un· 
ger, .who a year ago contributed an essay on "Im
mortality and Modern Tht.ught," writes in. this 
numller, with .equal suggestlvenesa, of ~' Evolution 
8Jld the Faith."· Finely illultrlLted are," American 
Country Dwellings," "The Flour Mills of Minneap 
olis," " A Californian's Gift to Science," Imd II The 
Breeding of Fancy Pigeons." The war chapten 
treat principally of McClellan's operations, and are 
finely illustrated. The serials advance with interest. 
The editorial departments are interestin~ and in· 
ftructive; the geoius of the poets is well displayed. 
Century Co., Union Square, New York. . 

WH01EULE PRODUCE lIIARl.BT. 
Review of the New York market for butter, cheese 

etc., for the week ending May 8, 1886, reporf.ell 
for the REcORDBR, by David W~ Lewis & Co., Pro· 
duce Commission Merchants, Nos. 49 and 51 Pearl 
Street, New York. Marking plates f1ll'Jlishfoj 
when desired. \ 
BUTTBB.-Receipts for the week, 27,086 packages; 

exports none. Ther~ was brisk demand and not over: 
supply first half the week, and sales of fancy N. Y. 
State creameries were at 25c. The last day or two 
there were free receipts and prices went off, and to 
day there were sales on the Ex$al'ge of two parcels 
of extra Western creameries at 22c. Extra Western 
creamery firsts were offered at 21c., and extra West
ern dairy tubs had 18c. bid. We quote: 
Fancy creamery ......................... - @23 

" dairy (selectiobe) ................. 20 @22 
Good to fine ............................. 18 @20 
Poor to common ........................ 10 @15 . 

CHEESE.-Receipts for the week, 9,874 boxes; ex· 
'ports, 9,881'boxes. Old cheese are in small compass 
and light demand. and the finest qualities command 
10c. with a possible 'fraction added. New cheese 
are coming quite freely and are selling in the neigh
borhood of 9c.for good, full creamery stock. Skim: 
cheese are having very indifferent sale. We quote': 
New cheese, full·cream and fine ........... - @ 9 

" faIr to good .... '.' ..... _ ..... 7' @ 8 
" night skims ................. -@ 4 
I( blue skims ......................... - @ 1 . 

EGGs.-Receipts for the week, 27.589 barrels. 
Tbe market seelDS to be at the bottom. and on 'Vhange 
'there ~88 a good deal of bantering and but little 
business, and the market closes -very drill. We 
quote: 
Near·by ·marks. fresh-laid, per aoz ....... 12 @11lt 
Southern and Western eggs ••.•••••• , .... lH@12 

MAPLi SUGAR in large supply. light demand and 
lower prices. We quote : 
Choice new sugar ..••..•• ~ ..••••••.••••... 7 @ 8 
Dark sugar ............................................. 6 @ 6t 
Syrap, per gallon can ......•......••..... - @75 

BUTTER. CHEESE. EGGS, BEANS, ETO. 
EulusifJely a1ld Entirel1/ on OommiBltIIJ'n. 

Cash advances will be made on receipt o~ property, 
where needed, and account of sales and remittances 
for the saine sent promptly as soon as goods are sold. 
We have no agents, make. no purchaseS whatever for 
our own account, and solicit consignments of prime 
quality property. . . 

DAVID W. LBWIB & Co .• NEW YORK. 

LETTERS. 
G. C. Sherman, A. B. Prentice, A. S. Boyd, A 

.G. Crofoot,' Mrs. Seth Curtis, M. D. Vrandall, F. C 
Burdick. F. E.~Hams, John Lewis, N. C. Clarke. 
D. P. Curtis, J. F Hubbard 2, Mrs. Sue &unden, 
J. M. Todd, F. O. Burdick, Charles & Tuttle. T. B. 
Stillman, L. T. Claw80n, Chas. MlU'Beilles, J. L. 
Burdick, W. A. Babcock, J. G. Burdick, L.:F'. 
Randolph, L. A. Hurley, A. H. Lewis 2, Geo. H. 
Babcock, B. F. Rogers, Am. Art and Novelty 
Works. E. S. Bliss,.E . .E. Randolph. Geo. L. Still· 
man, S. S. D. Socwell, W. F. Place, Diana. Hub
bard, V. A. Burdick, B. H. Stillman, E. R. Cran
dall. Geo. W. Burdick, A. E.Main, T. 'W. Saim-
ders. ' 

, ; RECEIPTS. 

mit to Jerusalem described in our present leSS,GD~' 
The scene of our lesson is near the" sheep· gate " of 
Jerusalem, which is mentioned in Nehemiah 8: 1, 
82; 1~: 89. There. was a remarkable pool near this 
gate, and ar'lund it were conetructed five porches or 
colonades, for the accommodation of those who came 
to bathe in the pool. There- ; was ~ popular belief 
that the water POI!BeI!led. medicin",l properties. hence 
many invalids cam!, hereto'be healed. ' The pool 
W88 8upplted by 8n intermittent fountain which at 
intervals bubbled up its waters, and I. troubled," 
agitated, the pool. . It was believed' that tht\. water 
had specw curative powers immediately after the 
troubling, so that the fint persOn who entered the 
water after tbiB agitation re<:ei~ed the Iarges~ ben· 
ellt.. ThiB mysterious bubblil)g ,up arid healing 
poWer of: tAG waterwQ8, ,by: Uill 'comm.oJ;1· people, 
a~buUlil to an' invisible' angel going1iJici t~e fount 
aiD at~n times. This n?tion or:~tf~ ex
p1an~Uon W88, by' some of the early ,tr~nscr.l];N!rs of 
the GoSpels, first written on themargin of the man· 
uscript ~\iatierwards was inserted into the text as 
a part of ilie Uaird verse, viz., commencing with the 
word II waiting II and closipg with the fourth verse 

All payments for the SABBATH REcoRDim are so
kriowled~ from 1teek ~. ~ in th~ paper. Per· 

BT. NICHOLAS for May, 1886. May is the month . sons sending money,·therecmptof which 18 notdu. 
of'buds and ~lo88omB; in the almanac at least; and ly acknowledged, should give 118 early notice of the 

~ the common ten. ' 
Our leeson finds Jesus passing by this pool while 

severalperlOn8.were there waiting for the troubling 
of the water. 'Jesus stopped and wa, looking at 

, OIese 'PersonB when 0'U' !essoD begins. - .' 

EXPlANATORY NOTES. 

. . oww~ 
the May St. NicluJla8 comf'slike a nosegay of 8prin~ Pan to Vol. No. 
flowers, 'Rose Kingsley opens the number with an Mary A: Bentley, H(\pldntoo,R. 1, ,1 8( 42 52 
account' of the springtlme of a poek-" When Mr •. Edwin Burritt; Factory Point,Vt. 2 00 48 18 
Shakespeare was a Boy," 'Spring peotry, too, finds )Irs; Henry Lugene,' .. 2 00 48· 18 

. Mrs. E. C. Burr. Maschester D~pot, ' 2 00 48 15 
Its place in the m~8Zine, as good. spring poetJ1 W. A.. Babcock, Leonardsville. N. Y.,2 00 42 52 
mould, and there could"be scarcely anything fresher Calvin H. Burch. Unadilla Forks, 1 46 42 38 
and daintier than Helen Gray Cone's "SpringBeau-J. L. BUrdlCk, DeRuyter,. 200 43 17 
ties," and the II May Song," by Laura E. Richards Mrs. ES' Barkder, wAesdtEdmeston. 200 42 li2 
with ill . tr ti' . T lk b t tI. t'nl T. W. aun ers,' ame. 2 00 42 52 

.' us a ons. . a s a ou owers are cet:. Bl y Mrs L Brooks AlfIed (.!entre· 1 50 41 89 
timely, aild doubly interesting when they deal With Mrs~ i M. Th~m88, Scio," 2'00 48 11 

. -E· A. COTTRELL, Breeder of Pen:heroa 
• HorBes. Six State Fair premi\lJDl out of 

eirht exhibits. . .• _ 

-BerliD, N, It -
E R. GREEN & SON, -

• DBAIJQl8 IN 'GUBBAL KJmcH.umI81. 
DrugS and Paints. . 

E R. GREEN, ' 
• Manufacturer of White Shirt&. 

TBli: II BERLIN CRA MPION SHIRTS" '10 <nm ... 

hA' 'KI 14 0'· THE BABCO:: r::~~' co. -
•. .... . Patent Water-tube Steam Bollen. . 

GBO. H. BAlJOO'JK, Pres. 80 Cortlandt Bt. 

PO . ·D"·"·_' 'ER R M. TITSNORTH,MANUI'ACTUREROr . .FINB OLf}TlI1NG. (}tutqm Wor}/J~, 
A. L. TITswORTH. ' 800 Canal st. 

e POTTE l~, JR. & 00. '. 
Abaol utelyPure. • . P R I r; ~ ~f ~niceRBf B B B B. 

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, C. POTTBB. J 8. H. W. Fmr; 'JOB. M. TmwollTB., 
streDg91 and wholesomeness. More economical than .::: 
the oMinaly kinds,.and can not be. sold in COJIlJN!J.i· Le ... rdlViIlll, 
tion with the multitude of low test, mort Weight, . ---_--------_,_---_ 
alum 'or JI=atepowders. &ld Onlr ,'" e/JftI. A.' BM8TRONG HtiTD; Lnm Emu.CTOIl, IIId 
ROYAL B, G POWDER CO" 106 Wall bt., ... OolmDDBfor Steam Engines. 
New York. 4RM8TRONG HEATER Co. , Leonardlville, N. Y. 

SITUATIONS, FREE. 
To our sub8cribers onlJ'-c&n be obtained througb 

the Sch081 BureRu . department of the 

OHIO AGO (JOBRllBPONDBNOIl uNIYBRSlTl 

All institution furnishing instruction to, II or fWI" 

;aUHlmir"hIRECT CORBSPONDENCE 
WITH EMINENT SPECIALISTS (00"" Pro· 
fessors). To learn of preeent coursee of 8tudy and 
V1IoC&Dcles to tach, send 10 cen.ts for sample copy 01 
our first-class Literary' and Educational Journ&l. . 

. N. B.-Schools and families IUpplied with tMch 
ers I'BEB. Address 
'I'Hll (JORRlNJPONDBNOB UNIYml81'1'Y.JOURNAL. 

(AGBNTS W ANTBD.) 162 La Balle St., Chicago . 

! ILLAGE LOTS-I WUlaell VIllage Lots for from 115 to 
$85 eaoh. Also 1110 aOrell. near town, for 125 per ·acre. 

, 80 acres, five mbes out. for 115 per acre. In lotl1&r!re 
or small. Terms, one half CSBb. North Loup, V~~ .• 
Nebraska. . J. A. G • 

lew Yort ledical Collelo and HOSllitaI Corlaml 
No. ill We.' 54th Street, Ne ... ·York Clt:r. 

The regular Winter Session (twenty-second year) 
will commence October !I, 188~, 'and continue 
twenty-four wecks. Daily clinics will be held in the 
College, and the Hospital and Dil!pensary ~joining 
gi~eCial advantages for practiCal studies unsur 
p by any other school. IB addition, the large 
dally clinics at the OPHTHALMIC HOS)!IT AL and 
the WARD'S ISLAND HOM<EPATIHC HOS 
·PITAL (weekly) are open for all students. For 
further particul8.rs p-.d circular, address, 
DIn. IlIABY A. BBINKID:AN. ID:. D.. See'y, 

219 West 23d Street. New York City. 

SAM JONES 
SERMONS and SAYINCS. . 

By this noted Evallltelist. Ollly authorized edition. 
Cloth, with steel engrav:ing, - • '1.00

0 Pamphlet, with Portrait, • • • .11 
601d at all book stores, or by maU prepaid. Addres. 
'Method'lt Publl.hlng Hou.e. Na.hvllle. 'enn. . 

,tlsintss ,irtttorg. 
.... It II ~ to make W. u complete • GJreotor7 u 
~ 10 that it 111&1 become • ~0JIDUmnw. um.
!lCl&r. , PrIce of CarIU (81biee), PII' IIUIIIIII, II. ' 

1iDeJdlllD Cel're, I. I, . 

BENJAMIN H. STILLHAN & co., 
LincklaenCentre; Ohenango Co., N. Y. 

To learn of Colony send 6 cents in stamp!!. 

A IlERICAN SABBATH TRACT BOCIET .. 
4.; ExEouTmI: BoARD, 

C. PO'l"rBB, JR., Pres., I J. F. HUBBARD, Treu 
J. G, Bt7BDICK, Sec." G. H. BAJI(l()(lK,Cor. Sec., 

New lIarket, N. J. Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the BolU'd, at Plain1Ield, N. 

J., ttie IIeCOnd :F!rit·day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST HEllORIAL 
; BOARD.. 

CliAI!. POTTBB, JR., Presid~nti Plaindeld, N. J., 
E. R. Pan, Treasurer, Plainfteld, N. J., 
J. F. HtlBBABD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 

Prompt payment of all Obligations requested. 

POTTER PRESS WORKS. 
B'I.IildN. of Printi1l{l ~. 

C.' POTTER, JR., - - • Proprietor, . , 

SPICER & HUBBARD, 
PLANiNG MILL. 

Bash. Blind3, DofJr8, MQUldingB, •• 

W M._ STILLMAN, 
• .ATTORNEY .AT LA W. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Westerly, Rt It 

" L. BARBOUR & CO., 
A. DRUGGISTS AND PnAmlACIBT8. 

No.1, Bridge Block. 

J F STILLMAN & SON. 
tI MANuFACTURERS all' FINE CABBlAGB8 

Olders'for Shipment Solicited. 

Daytona,·lIlorida •. 

D, D. RoGERS. L. T. RooBBl.. 
=============:::zII4 D D. ROGERS & BROTIlER, . 

_ Civil Engineers. 
Alfred Cllntr~, N, I, . Jacksonville office, 74 ;W. Bay Street. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, A.Ll!'BED CENTBB, N. Y. 

. E. S. BLISS, President, , 
WILL. H. C!um>ALL, Vice PresJdent, 
E. E. HUru,TON, Cashier. 

Tlus Institution offers to the public absolute secur· 
ity, is prepared to do a general banking business, 
and inVItes accounts from'all desiring such accommo-. 
dations. New York correspondent, Importers and 
Traders National Bank. 

M BOURDON COTTRELL, 
• . DBNTIBT. . 

F'mENDBHIP AND A.Ltrnlm CmrrBB, N. Y. 
At Friendship, 1st-7th, and 15th-22d of each month. 

SD;.AB C. BURDICK, , 
Boob, BeatioMrll, ]}ruga, 6rrw!ri8s, MI3. 

. Canned MAPLE SYRUP a Specialty. 

A. A. SHA. W, JEWELER, .' 
• . AND DEALlmm: . . 

WATOHBB, BILVBR W..4..RE, JBWllLRY, ••. 

BURDICK AND GREEN, Manufa.cturen of 
Tinware, and Dealera!Tl Stoves, Agncultural 

Implements, andllardware. 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT. ALnD UlUVBB
SIT1'. A tborollih Busin818 Course for Ladies 

and Gentlemea.Forclrcular. a.ddreas T. 1L nAVl8 

PHIL. S. PLACE & CO., Succeseors to THOU8 
· PLACE, Dealers in fine funeral goods. Good 
hearses furnished, and ,Prompt attention paid to 
everything in our Une. Prices reasonable. . . . , , 'THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPl'IST QUARTER

· LY. A Reposltorr of Biography. HiStory, liter
ature, an(1Doctrjne. flI peI1e&r.- Alfred Centre,N. Y. 

· SEVENTH-D~Y ~~~T EDUCATION SO-
E. P. T.ABlOJ!t, President, Al!':"1 Centre, N. Y. 
D. E. MAxI!QN,. Corresponding Secretary, Alfred 

Centre, N. Y. 
Alloa C. LB'WI8, Recording Secretary, Alfred Cen

tre, N. Y. . 
W. C. BUHJ)IOK, Treasurer, Alfred. Centre, N., Y. 

Chiu~o, Ill. 

ORDWAY & CO., . 
M B R 0 H .A NT T A I I. 0 R 8, 

205 West Madison St. 

F RED. D. ROGERS, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND PHARMACIST, 

Office, 2334 Prairie avo Store, 2406-Cottage Grove a~ 

C B. COTTRELL & SONS, CYLnmBB PJmmRe 
• PRESSES, for.Hand and Steam Power. 

Factory at Westerly, R. I. 112 M?nroe St. 

lilton, Will. 

W W. CLARKE, DEALER IN BOOKS, 
• BlatioMrr, J6Uielrt!, MunMl I~, 

. 'FANCY AND 1l0LIDAY. GooDS. Milton, Wis. 

w. P'J~JiIm P&R1liOIBT, 
P~Office Building, . Milton, Wia 

'. . . 

lilton lonetioD, Wil. 

L T. BOGER6,. ' . . 
. .' NoIMg Puhlie, OcmNl/MIM', tmd 1bfIIn 0'lIN. 

OfllOO.~ residence, Milton Junction, WiI. . - .' , 

liT 'lim 
AXERIOAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIBTY. . 
'. -.'-!i!-

ALFRED CENTRE, ALLEGANY CO., N. Y. 

I'IIlUUI OP Bt!JI8OBI1'TIOIf •. 

Per ::reer. III ad:vanoe ....................................... II ~ 
Papel'll to foreign C!Ountries wtI1 he o1wlred 110 IlI!IltI ad· 

cUtloDaI, on aooouu~ ot POItaRe. . . . -'. 
No paper d1Icontlnued uuttl ~ are paid, eJ:CliIIM 

at the option ot the publlAher. . • 

AJ)tiJI'l'J8IIII8 DD'~. 

Tranafent adnrtlaementl wfJl be InMrted for 711 oeDll u 
'lnoh for the 41'It Insertion: IIUbeeqnent In8ertkmI In !Wt 
oeulon, ao oenta per Inoh. SpeeI&I oontnllU made .. _ 
~ &dvertlllng eJ:t.eil81velY. -or tor lo~ termI. 

V •. 5-7. Here lay a pitiable ob;ectonhisbed, BUch 
u U 19-88, who had been a helpless invalid for many ,.ears. .. Some one had.brought himOlere to take his 

,:cbaDcea of being-healed by.the .watllrs. Probably 
'-:&rhad been brought' there many Um~B before that 

adventure. 11.8 well, and such exotics as the curlous.I.I.·H. BurdIck, Richburg, 2 00 (2 52 
"Lace Leaf," the amusing II Caricature plant," and J. J. Sm!th. Obi, .', ~ 8 00 (1 26 . SABBATH. -SCHOOL BOARD OF GENERAL 
th • beari' -" V . b' Cl h' .. all f ... (,. Mrs. Juba Crandall, Llttle Genesee, 2 00 42 52 CONFERENCE . e .rea ng egeta 'le ot 109, 0 w ... cn MrsCeIia Cranston" 1 00'(2 48' . . • 

LepJ advertllJe1Denta In8erfAid at len! rateL 
YeirIJ advertlaenl mal' have thelra4TenlMment. o1JanIM 

quarterJy without extra olwwe- . . 
No advertisements of objectionable obuaater will be ad· 

'
~~7r.~':;:;~~;~~·ih:er~~e~ihe is waiting and hoping almost . Jeaus very IOOnundentands all abOut 

. has. an incurable' diieue, and when 
: ' allo&her remedi. have failed, he Is still' ~oping ,to 

. . and .. remedy in the troubled wateli of Ihia pool. 
.. aMw ie fIIG4U u1lN1 An Uaou willblg to be . . . - . 

are cleverly depicted by the brothers,Beard. Mrs. Mrs: L1Idia Hall,' II 2'00 42 52 H. C. CooN, President, Alfred Centre,N. Y. 
Bu lIs h· Li 1 Lord t1 . B T lias' If 2 00 48 8 T. R WILLIAlI8, Cor. Bee., Alfred CeDtre, N. Y. rnett te ow II tt e , Faun eroy JJ went .. , .' . E S B' Trea.eurer RichblR N Y 
to cllurCh; Horace E. Scudder tells how "Geor~ D. P. Curtil, HutchinlOn. Mion". . 2 00 42 89 " . LII8, , g, • • 
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For the SOJI.&.'l'II BJ\O 

OUR LIFI. 

:aT JIBS •. 8ABAII b. !O 

A Wreath of thin blue 
DillOl.mg toftly into Tiewlen 
Such ia the life we bear. ' 

, . A. tendlr, fragile 110wl 
:BeBdID~ and torn before Uae 11 
fluch is our mortal bfe. 

A waving blade of IfI 
Bruiled by tbe storm and wfall 
Such is the I;fe we run. . 

The ~owof &--elou 
J']eeling awa1 before 'tie clear: 
Such il our ute, I ween. . -, 

- ,. But hid with ChriIt, i 
There ill a life. enduring u hi! 
JAit thiB life be aine own. 

---
CHlnSE flBW I' 

'Id CllremOllei Clllntil 

By Bev. D. H. DaviB, of Chill&; 
lic Beaion of lh. Albion (WI.: 

[Concluded from 1IIt 

The coffin after being ie 
the houae. greater or less 
In cue-of high omcialstbe 
senn weeks. ~r forty. nine 
this time, upon every seven 

, fo~me-d special ceremonies, .i 
offerings are made to thed 
.may an occasion occur w~en 
deceased is kept in the 11 
years, as in tbe c&I!e of a w 
her husband; she IS kept un 
then they are taken to the gl 
is not thus incase o~· thep: 
hlu;band. When the time' 
the bnrial~ food is prepared 
the deceased, whose spirit is tl 
and at the 8a~e time infor. 
tended interment of the bOd. 
Bolicited to accompany th« 
grave.' The funeral pr~ 
headed by several persons b 
wbich are occasionally ligh1 
day time, next perhaps will 
sons bearing bun~ of pap 
they scatter along the road: 
at a turn in the path, or 
bridge, a pilEi,of this mone~ 
this j8done to purchase the· 
the following spfrit of the dl 
ing the evil spirit; Frequell 
long torches which appear J 

compoaed of braided sn 
wood. This is to shed ligllt 
of the approaching spirit. 
also in the advance portionz 

number of persons with gon 
_ ments, and cymbals; uti 
gongs are CODstanty beaten'.: 
disoourse a very sonorous . 
wbich is supposed to charm 
way •. :NowwiU be seen the 
sion bearin'g vanous ensignE 
Then follow the priests who 
been leCured for the ocCSliOI 
cOulmon to see both Taouil1 
prieit ~fficiatiDg a~ the same 
cOlDe . the relatives, the mall 
the . females behind tbe I 

d_din.mourning. Theil 
the wemhg of the Soul clo~bt 
and IUhee. Tbe oldeat all 

relatiYeil often seen a.... 
andlupporlied on either IidJ 
hidieatiTe of the' great ~ir: 
He i_Men frequen*ly plOl~ 
the ;!R.I~ Ii now and then the 
to NIt. .' The anoestral table 

. of the deceued are alsO bor! 
dan Chain; orin the handc 
in adT~Ceof.thecoftin. '0 
tiT.are thOM(l:haTenever .. 
wo .... ) whoh."eToluntee~ 




